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Busy cleaning up could lead to bussing itees
By MARY McATEER_________
Staff Writer

As autumn m>proaches, gar
deners are b^ inning yard 
cleanup.

Potential problems with 
stinging insects that may have 
established themselves in a 
quiet cm iar or under a relative
ly untouched bush need to be 
considered.

Paul Jackson, chief inspects”

Chase 
ends in 
Martin 
County
Herald Staff Report__________

A late n i^ t  pursuit led Big 
Spring PoUm  into Martin Coun
ty Friday before a 27-year old 
Big Spring woman was appre
hended.

At approximately 11:53 p.m. 
Friday, police officers attempted 
to puU over a vehicle Ibr a sus
pected driving while intoxicated 
violation.

The driver o f the vehicle, 
idwitifled as Crusita Olivares 
Munoz, refused to stop for offi
cers and a pursuit began in the 
mid-western part o f Big Spring 
and proceeded northbound onto 
Highway 87 and back into the 
city.

During the pursuit, Munoz 
attempted to ram police vehicles 
and run them o ff the road.

After coming back into the 
city, Munoz continued to flee 
the officers and proceeded west
bound onto Interstate 20.

When police officer followed 
Munoz onto 1-20, they were 
Joined by Department of Public 
Safbty troopm*8 and units of the 
Martin County Sheriffs Office.

The pursuit was terminated in 
Martin County at 12:59 a.m. 
without ii\)ury to anyone.

Munoz was arrested and 
charged with fleeing to elude 
and aggravated assault with a 
motor vehicle. She was 
arraigned in Martin County and 
returned to Big Spring.

Glasscock ISO 
approves budget
By MARY McATEER_________
Staff Writer

GARDEN CITY - Glasscock 
County Indepeodent School Dis
trict board o f trustees kdoptad a 
budget o f 15,382,52k fbr 1906-96 
Aug. 21.

cuiTsnt budget. Including 
1825,000 in construction expmse 
ftnr building the new library, 
holds maintenance and qpera-

Ptease see BUDGET, page 2

with the Texas Apiary Inspec
tion Service, says at least 50 per
cent o f stinging situations could 
be avoided by taking action 
before trouble starts, k ^ y  peo
ple who have been severely 
stung in recent years knew the 
beehive was there for two or 
three months and did nothing.

Jackson says consistent yard 
and home care can help keep 
stinging Insects away. Keep 
bushes trimmed, lawns mowed 
and check eaves and spaces

under houses frequently to see 
if intruders have moved into the 
neighborhood.

European honey bees usually 
establish themselves in early 
spring and don't move during 
summer and fialL Africanized 
bees are much more likely to 
move, especially if the colony is 
under stress.

Any bees will abscond if the 
hive is attacked by parasites.

Please see BEES, page 2

Here are some tips on what to 
do about colonies o f bees:

•Africanized bees like lower 
nesting places than European 
bees. Spaces under porches and 
mobile homes need to be care
fully checked for feral hives.

•Hunters checking out a 
blind in preparation for the 
deer season need to be cautious

B ee  C a r e f u l  T ip

on first iqiproacH - a small, 
unused structure is an ideal 
spot for a wild colony. Use a 
military flashlight or red cello
phane - bees ignore red light.

•Power tools disturb bees 
because they interrupt their 
"conversation'' - bees communi
cate by vibration. The tools, 
especially lawnmowers, also

throw debris, which the bees 
interpret as an attack on the 
hive.

•Africanized bees are more 
aggressive about defending the 
hive, and authorities warn the 
only real defense is to run 
away from them and get inside

Please see TIPS, page 2

YOU OUGHTA BE IN PICTURES

Sandy Grtflln watohaa aa har antiy form for har countad crosa-atitch artwork ia complatad as 
paopla wara antaring thair handivrork at tha Howard County Fair Saturday.Tha fair contlnuaa 
through 10 p m  tonight and 4 to 10 p.m. Tuaaday through Filday aiKl 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. Satui^ 
day.

Long-time DPS 
trooper retires
By KELLiE JONES
StafrWriter

Bill Jennings is hanging up 
his badge and gun after 23 years 
with the Texas Department of 
Public Safety.

Jennings entered the rookie 
recruiting school in the state's 
capital in June o f 1972 and grad
uated fYom the academy four 
months later. From there, he 
went to El Paso and spent what 
he says was 365 days as a 
driver's license trooper.

He then entered the highway 
patrol program in Howard 
County where he stayed until 
1989 when he was transferred to 
the license and weight depart
ment

T he main duty for me in the 
license and w ei^ t department 
is to check commercial truck 
traffic that comes through 
Howard County,” Jennings 
said.

"In October 1989, we began 
enforcing the federal motor car
rier safety regulations that limit 
the time a driver can be behind 
the wheel and the condition or 
their equipment Sometimes we 
would randomly stop a truck or 
we had places set up where we 
would check all the trucks com
ing through."

As a highway patrolman, Jen
nings was involved in numer
ous high-speed chases and 
investigated a lot o f fatal acci
dents. One accident he said 
sticks out in his mind is when 
he arrived at the scene, he 
picked up a nine-month-old 
baby that was limp like a rag 
doll because most o f its bones 
had been broken.

During his time in Howard 
County, Jennings has worked 
with three district judges, two 
district attorneys, one sheriff, 
about seven police chiefe, nine 
justices o f the peace, five coun
ty judges, six county attorneys, 
18 to 20 troopers and about 300 
police officers.

He has also had to go through 
the rough times o f losing two 
troopers, Jimmy Parks and 
Troy Hogue. Jennings said he 
assisted in investigating both

JENNINGS

deaths for the DPS.
He says two major changes he 

has seen during his law enforce
ment career is the increase of 
paperwork a trooper must fill 
out and all the news laws they 
are required to know.

"I have probably written 
either a ticket or warning to 
almost everyone in Howard 
County at some time and there 
is no better group o f people in 
West Texas than the ones living 
in Howard County. They sup
port you and are always your 
friend. It's been fun and I 
worked with good judges and 
others in county government 
while I was a trooper," Jennings 
continued.

He officially retired Aug. 31 
and there will be a reception for 
him Sept. 9 at 6 p.m. in the First 
Methodist Church's Garrett 
Hall. The cost of the dinner is 
$5.50 per person and anyone 
interested can make reserva 
tions by calling Trooper Jim 
Lasater at the Big Spring DPS 
office at 264-2234.

Jennings will work part-time 
as a consultant for Trio Fuels 
when he is not enjoying his 
retirement.

His wife, Mary, is employed 
with the Big Spring Indepen
dent School District and they 
have four sons.

Stenholm
FUNday
Saturday

H rald  Staff R»port

Congressman Charles Stenholm 
reomitly announced Congress
men Vic Fazio o f Callfomla's 
Third Congressional District

and John Murtha o f Pennsylva
nia's 12th Congressional Dis
trict will visit the 17th District 
in early September.

Both congressmen will be a 
part o f Stenholm's annual FUN-

Day on Sept. 9, at the Ericks- 
dahl picnic grounds near Stam
ford.

Stenholm also announced 
State Rep. Rob Junell o f San

Angelo will serve as Master of 
Ceremonies fot the event.

For more information about 
the Stenholm FUNDay, contact 
the Stenholm campaign office at 
1-800-391-0704.
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World: AbombORplodedneortwobenkatiifoere 
IntSen eokierw w e  odeolno payrols today, kMng at 
least 10 people and Infurfog doaane, poloe said, 
fhariflnn fal on foe Mualm aaonrailBl arouos Ikfotlna
In Jammu-Kaahndr atats. Bee pegs 8.

S t a t e

Results mixed
Texas leads foe nation in highway 

dnjg and cash seizures, but across 
Lone Star State lew enforcement agencies 
report mixed results with highway drug interdiction 
programs. See page 3.

Oooey; gooey
VHhita iworkers otaen btaok, tar-Wce goo from an 
elementary school playground, students wil be 
aeni to other aohoole beieeuee oflldals say the 
ohemioal oontaminagon is more axtansive then 
(bet foought See page 3.
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TonighL dear, low mid 60s, light 
south winds.

I Sunny, high mid 90s. 
south winds 5 to 15 mph; dear 
nighL low mid 60s, light south

Surwiy, high mid 
90s, south, winds 5 to 15 mph; 
ctaar ni(N. low mid 60s, light 
soufo winds.
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Obituaries
Toby Cimningham

Funeral services for Toby 
Cimningham, 76, o f Big Spring, 
w ill be 4 p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 5, 
1995, at Myers & Smith Funeral 
Home A Chapel with Rev. Gary 
Hubbard officiating. Interment 
will follow at Trinity Memorial 
Park.

Cunningham died Monday, 
Sept 4, 1995, at his residence 
following a long Illness.

Cunningham was bom  Feb. 
20, 1939, in Fannin County. He 
married Elsie Hammon on Dec. 
6, 1938 in Wilson, Okla. He had 
been a resident o f Howard 
County since 1925. He worked 
for Cabot for 27 years and 
retired in 1973. He was a mem
ber o f the Eagles Lodge and a 
member o f the Elks Lodge. Cun
ningham was a member o f the 
Church of Christ

He is survived by his wife: 
Elsie Cunningham, Big Spring; 
two sons: Don Cunningham and 
Ronnie Cunningham o f Big 
Spring; three brothers: Cliff 
Cunningham and L.D. Cunning
ham, Big Spring, Winifred Cun
ningham, Wichita Falls; one sis
ter: Eklith Redman, Big Spring; 
six grandchildren; two great
grandchildren; and numerous 
nieces and nephews.

Cunningham was preceded in 
death by his parents and one 
sister.

Lillie B. Phillips
Funeral services for Lillie B. 

Phillips, 82, o f Big Spring, for
merly o f Austin, will be 2 p.m. 
today in the Davis Chapel at 
Cook-Walden Funeral Home in 
Austin. Interment wUl follow at 
Cook-Walden Forest Oaks 
Memorial Park.

Phillips died Saturday, Sept 2, 
1995,

She was a member o f Univer
sity Hills Church o f Christ in 
Austin and was the cafeteria 
manager for 25 years at Dill 
School of the Austin Indepen
dent School District.

She is survived by her daugh
ter and son-in-law: Sandra and 
Curtis Conrad, Orange; son and 
daughter in-law: Rodney and 
Donnette Phillips, Big Spring; 
sisters: Viola Cain, Evelyn Kel
ley, Agnes Ball, and Eiorothy 
Dell Herman; several grandchil
dren and great-grandchildren; 
and numerous nieces and 
nephews.

She was preceded in death by 
her husband Lawrence Phillips 
in 1986 and her daughter Lisa 
Phillips in 1987.

The family suggests memori
als be sent to the I^eukemia 
Society.

Patricia Lovell
Funeral services for Patricia 

Lovell, 56, o f Lake Thomas, are 
pending with Myers & Smith 
Funeral Home.

Lovell died Sunday, Sept. 3, 
1995 in a Midland hospital.

She was bom  on April 21,1939 
in Noel, Mo., and married 
Dwayne Lovell on May 12, 1957 
in Dequeen, Ark. She had been 
a resident of Big Spring since 
1971, moving to Lake Thomas 
several months ago. She was a 
retired truck driver with West
ern Container. She was also a 
member o f the Church of 
Christ.

Ixrvell is survived by her hus
band: Dwayne Lovell, Lake 
Thomas; two daughters: Ann 
Lovell, Lake Thomas, and Mary 
Lovell, Big Spring; one sister: 
Frankie Owens, Dallas; and one 
grandson.

J.D. McGregor
J.D. McGregor, 86. o f Knott, 

died on Friday, Sept. 1, 1995, at 
his residence. Services will be 
at 10 a.m. Tuesday, Sept. 5,1995, 
at Nalley-Plckle A Welch Rose
wood Chapel with Rev. Lewis 
McGarity, pastor o f Birdwell 
lane Baptist Church and Jess 
Qolegrove, officiating. Inter
ment will follow at Mt. Olive 
Memorial Park.

He was bom  on Nov. 24, 1908 
in Howard County, Texas, and 
married Beauna Billings on

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL H O M E  

&  C H A P E L  
24th & Johnson 267-8288
James W. (Jim) Hoard, 43, 

died Friday. Services will be 
10:00 AM Tuesday at Myers 

SmiU) Chapel with burial at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Toby Cunningham, 76, died 
Monday. Services will be 4 
p.m . Tuesday at Myers & 
Smith Chapel with interment 
to follow at Trinity Memorial 
Park.

Nov. 14.1939, in Stanton. Texas.
He was a life long resident o f 

Howard County and had fermed 
in the Rjiott community for 
many years. He was one o f the 
first Trustee's o f the Sands 
CISD.

Mr. McGregor was a member 
o f the Birdwell Lane Baptist 
Church and served as a deacon.

Survivors include his wife. 
Beauna McGregor o f Knott: one 
daughter, Barbara Stanton o f 
Lewisville; one son, Johnny 
McGregor of Stanton; one broth
er, John W. McGregor o f Knott; 
tow sisters, Floy Burns o f 
Coolldge, Arizona and Eva Jo 
Davis o f Lubbock; a grand
daughter, Tracy Stanton o f 
Lewisville; a grandson, 
Jonathan D. McGregor o f Stan
ton; and several nieces and 
nephews.

He was preceded in death by 
his parents, five sisters and one 
brother.

The family suggests memori
als to: Birdwell Lane Baptist 
Church, 1512 Birdwell Lane, Big 
Spring, Texas, 79720 or to the 
donor's favorite charity.

Arrangements are under the 
direction o f Nalley-Pickle A 
Welch Funeral Home.

Paid obituary

Elvin Nichols

Nalley-Pickle &  Welch 
Fu n e ra l H o m e

and Rosewood Chapel
906CRECC
267-6331

Elvin “Buddy" Nidiols, 75, cif 
llio Flower Grove (!ommunlty 
died Saturday. Sei-vires will be 
2:00 p.m. Monday at Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Rosewood 
Chaple. Interment will follow 
at Trinity Memorial Park.

J.D. McGregor, 86, of Knott 
died Friday. Services will be 
10:00 a.m. Tuesday at Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Rosewood 
Chapel. Interment will follow 
at Mt. Olive Memorial Park.

Clarle B. Conger, 89, died 
Saturday. Services will be 2:00 
p.m. Tuesday at Nalley-Pickle 
A Welch Rosewood Chapel. 
Interment will follow at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

dim ction o f Nallny-Plckln A 
Welch Funeral Hmne.

Patdobttuary

Clone B. Conger

CONGER

Elvin "Buddy" Nichols, 75, o f 
the Flower Grove Community, 
died on Saturday, Sept. 2, 1995, 
from iixjuries received in an 
auto accident. Services will be 
at 2 p.m. Monday, Sept. 4, 1995, 
at Nalley-Pickle A Welch Rose
wood Chapel with Rev. Robert 
Moore, pastor o f First Baptist 
Church, Ackerly and Rev. 
Clifton Igo, pastor o f Crestview 
Baptist Church, Lamesa, offici
ating. Interment wUl follow at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

He was born on March 22,1920 
in Lidia, Texas and married 
Norma Jean Shackelford on 
May 6, 1946 in Avery, Texas.

He came to this area in 1946 
and farmed in the Flower Grove 
Community. An army veteran 
o f World War II, he served with 
the 101st Infantry Division "HeU 
on Wheels." He helped in the 
construction o f the original 
Flower Grove Gin and also 
served on the Board o f Flower 
Grove Coop Gin. He enjoyed 
sharing his love o f hunting, 
fishing and gardening with his 
grandchildren, who he dearly 
loved.

He was a member o f First Bap
tist Church, Ackerly, Texas.

Survivors include his wife, 
Norma Jean Nichols o f the 
Flower Grove Community; a 
daughter and son-in-law, Sheryl 
and Alton Richter o f Irving and 
their chUdren, Michael Richter 
and wife, Amanda, and Court
ney and Ashley Richter; a son 
and daughter- in-law, Terry and 
Dorothy Nichols o f the Flower 
Grove Community and their 
children, Chad, Chance and 
Tamara Nichols; one brother, 
C.A. Nichols o f Big Spring; six 
sisters, MacU (k>dwln o f Abi
lene, Ruth HerboUch and Penny 
Ckjpeland both of Big Spring, 
Eulah (jodwln o f Ackerly, 
WUma Stephens o f Seminole 
and AlUe Mill o f California.

He was preceded in death by a 
daughter, Linda Nichols; his 
parents, Ed and Anna Bush 
Nichols; three brothers, Jess, 
Willie and Sonny Nichols; and 
one sister. Mack Kennedy.

The family suggests memori
als to: First Baptist Church. 
P.O. Box 205, Ackerly, Texas 
79713.

Pallbearers wUI be Terry Pate, 
Joe MuUins, Bennie Foster, 
Landon Burchell, Darrell Jen
son and Jerry Pendergraft. Hon
orary pallbearers wiU be K.C. 
Langham, Edgar Herm, Wayne 
Shackleford, Bob Hunt, Jack 
Cave, Ray Peacock and Henry 
Enns.

Arrangements are under the

Paid obituary

B u d g e t
Continued from page 1
tlon costs to very much the 
same as 1994-95, and includes 
salary provisions mandated by 
Senate Bill One.

Superintendent Charles 
Zachry reported to the board 
that enrollment in the district, 
including the Head Start pro
gram, is about 400 students, just 
a Little down from last year.

The district's performance on 
Texas Assessment o f Academic 
Skills testing was satisfectory, 
Zachry said. The district 
received accredited status, and 
the high school received recog
nized status.

In other matters, the board:
•Discussed and approved the 

process o f establishing a cooper
ative agreement with other area 
school districts for an alterna
tive education program as man
dated by SBl.

•Approved novation o f fluids 
to Region 18 Eklucational Ser
vice Center.

•Discussed finance and tax 
projections for the coming year.

•Approved WADA agreements 
for purchase o f tuition credits 
with Water Valley and Miles 
Independent School Districts 
under state regulations for 
equalizing wealth.

•Reviewed progress reports on 
construction o l the new library 
and approved amendments to 
the construction budget to cover 
current costs.
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C la r is  

B. Cimger, 89, 
o f Big Spring, 
died on Satur
day, Sept. 2, 
1995, at her 
residence. Ser
vices will be at 
2 p.m. Tues
day, Sept. 5, 
1995, at Nalley- 
Pickle A 
Welch Rose
wood Chapel 

with Rev. Flynn Long, pastor o f 
First Presbyterian Church, offi
ciating. Interment will follow at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

She was bom  on Dec. 25, 1905 
in Fayetteville, Texas and mar
ried William T. "BiU" Conger Jr. 
on Dec. 22, 1928 in Sterling, 
City, Texas. He preceded her in 
death on Jan. 10,1972.

She moved top Sterling City in 
1910. After graduating from 
school there she attended Tar- 
leton (College for two years and 
later received her B.S. and M.A. 
degrees from Sul Ross Universi
ty. She began her teaching 
career in Sterling City, moving 
on to Garden city, then to For- 
san where she taught continu
ously except for three years 
until her retirement in May, 
1973.

She was a member o f First 
Presbyterian Church. Mrs. Con
ger was active In community 
affairs while living in Forsan, 
serving as President o f Forsan 
P.T.A., Forsan Women's Study 
Club, and 4-H Clubs, later she 
became President o f Howard 
County Teachers Association 
and Howard County Retired 
Teachers Association. She was a 
member o f Big Spring State 
Hospital Advisory Council, 
United Blood Service, Scenic 
Mountain Medical and V.A. 
Medical Center Volunteers, and 
was coordinator for Retired 
Senior Citizens Program.

Survivors include one son, 
William Ck>nger o f Ft. Worth; 
one daughter, Bettye Meason o f 
Ft. Worth; four grandsons, Tay
lor Conger o f McAlister, Okla- 
homaRiScott (longer o f Sgn Anto
nio, Brent Conger o f Ft. Worth 
and Ben Meason o f Austin; a 
granddaughter, Robin Meason 
o f Paris, France; two great
grandchildren, Shelby and 
Baylee Conger both o f McAlis
ter, Oklahoma.

The family suggests memori
als to: The donor's favorite char
ity.

Arrangements are under the 
direction o f Nalley-Pickle A 
Welch Funeral Home.

Police
The Big Spring Police Depart

ment reported the following 
incidents between 1 p.m. Satur
day and 8 a.m. Monday:

•RAMON TORRES
CHAVEZ, 50, no known 
address, was arrested for PUB- 
UC INTOXICA-nON.

•MANUEL R. CASTANEDO, 
28, no known address, was 
arrested for DRIVING WHILE 
INTOXICATEa

•DONALD CRAIG
ZELLARS, 40, o f 3213 E. 11th, 
was arrested for DRIVING 
WHILE INTOXICATED and 
DRIVING WHILE LICENSE 
SUSPENDED.

•JAY J. TURNER, 36. o f 2505 
E. 25th, was arrested for PUB
LIC INTOXICATION.

•CLIFTON DOPHER GRIF
FIN, 50. o f 1803 Young, was 
arrested for PUBLIC INTOXI
CATION.

•EUSEBIO SAIZ, 55, no 
known address, was arrested for 
PUBLIC INTOXICATION.

•LELAND MILTON KING. 
19, o f 1319 Harding, was arrest
ed for FLEEING TO ELUDE.

••niEFT in the 100 block o f N. 
Lamesa.

•THEFT In the 1800 block o f 
Gregg.
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Wood’s Boots 
Tent Sale 

Now In Progress

Don’t 
Miss It!
Sale Ends Sept. 10

•THEFT in the 1700 block o f 
E. Marcy.

•THEFT in the 2500 block o f 
Gregg.

•BURGLARY OF A HABITA
TION intheOOOblockofWmia.

•CRIMINAL MISCHIEF in 
the 900 block o f Abrams.

•CRIMINAL MISCHIEF in 
the 1000 block o f N. Main.

•CRIMINAL MISCHIEF in 
the 1900 block o f Scurry.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE in the 700 block o f B ea

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE in the 800 block o f 
Jenson .

•DISTURBANCE FIGHT in 
the 2000 block of Gregg.

•DISTURBANCE/FIGHT in 
the 1600 block o f Cardinal

•DISTURBANCE/FIGHT in 
the 1500 block o f E. 3rd.

Retired Persons 55 
AUve/Mature Drivers Course 
w ill be offered Sept 18 and 14 at 
the YMCA's board room.

After attending both four-hour 
sessions, a parson w ill be eligi
ble to receive a 10 percent dis
count on their automobile 
insurance, good for three years.

For more information and to 
register, call 267-8234. You do 
not have to belong to AARP or 
the YMCA to take the classes.

Coahoma ISD 
has lAAS packets

In Brief

Students who did not graduate 
In May from Coahoma H i^  
School because they did not 
pass the Texas Assessment o f 
Acadonic Skills test may regis
ter now to take it again in Octo
ber.

55 Alive driving 
program offered

The Big Spring Family YMCA 
and the Howard County Sherif
fs  Department are teaming up 
to provide a chance for drivers 
50 years o f age or older to sharp
en their driving skills. The 
American Association o f

Registration packets can 
picked up at the high school 
office during regular business 
hours. The packet must be 
received in Iowa City by Sept. 
2 2 .

Continued from page 1 
Fire ants can force a colony to 
abscond or make European bees 
mean, Jackson says, and so can 
varroa mites.

About 75 percent of feral 
swarms have mites, which 
attack the soft parts o f the body 
under the wings, and can wipe 
out a colony in a year. Euro
pean bees wlU swarm to get 
away from mites.

Heat can cause a colony to 
swarm - Africanized bees like a 
small cavity in a tree or a hol
low in a wall. If heat builds up, 
part o f the colony will leave to 
find cooler quarters.

If you're cleming-vm the yard 
and find a colony . J^kson rec
ommends calU ng«A^ternltoh- 
tor or a local beekeeper to dis
pose o f it.

A beekeeper Will smoke the
hive. Many people believe the 
smoke subdues the bees, but 
Jackson says the smoke makes 
them believe the hive is on fire. 
They eat as much honey as they 
can, so they can transport it, 
which makes them sleepy and 
docile.

Once they're subdued, it's a 
fairly simple task for an expert 
to gather them up and take 
them away. The advantage to 
this method is the beekeeper 
will take the honey and wax.

An exterminator will spray 
the bees, killing the colony. If 
the hive is Africanized, this 
method is safest, but it leaves 
the honey and wax to be cleaned 
up.

As a colony grows and broods, 
honey builds up. After the bees 
have been exterminated, the 
honey and wax will melt and 
run down, attracting ants. Once 
the weather cools down, mice 
will be drawn indoors, also 
seeking the honey and wax in 
the walls.

Jackson says the only way to 
take care o f this problem is to 
open the wall and clean out the 
cavity. If you don't know for cer
tain where the hive Is, wait and 
melted honey will seep out, giv
ing a sure Indicator o f where 
the hive was.

Anytime a wild beehive is 
found, officials recommend 
sen d i^  a sample to the Apiary 
Inspection Service.

The dates for the test are as 
follows: writing, O ct 23; math, 
Oct. 25 and reading, O ct 26. For 
more information, contact 
Cheryl Green at 394-4535.

S pringboard

To su b m it an  item  to  
Springboard, put it in  w rit
ing and m ail o r deliver it to 
us one week in advance. M ail 
to: Springboard, B ig Spring 
H erald, P.O . B ox 1431, B ig 
Spring, 79720; or bring it by 
the o ffic e , 710 S cu rry . F or 
m ore in fo rm a tio n , con ta ct 
G ina G arza , 263-7331, 
between 8 a.m . and 2 p.m .

TODAY
•"Single-M inded," unmar- 

ried/singles group, 8 p.m.. Elks 
Lodge, FM 700. Call 263-8868.

•Tops Club (Take Off Pounds 
Sensibly), 6 p.m. Weigh-in, 5:30 

, p.m.. College Heights Christian 
Church, 21st and Goliad. Call 

' 263-1340 or 263-8633.
•'Welcome Home’  Alcoholics 

Anonym ous NON-SMOKING 
meeting, 6 to 7 p.m., St Mary's 
Episcopal Church located at 
10th and Goliad.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group, 7 p.m. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241.

•Al-A-Teen, 7:30 p .m ., 615 
Settles.

•Turning Point A.A., 8-9 p.m., 
St. Mary's Episcopal Church, 
10th and G oliad. Open to all 
substance abusers.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting, 615 Settles.

•Howard County Youth 
H orsem en, 7 p.m ., Howard 
County Youth Horsemen Arena 
Clubhouse. Call Paula Perry, 
393-5617.

•Gospel S inging, 7 p.m ., 
Kentwood Center, 2805 Lynn. 
Call 267-6764.

TUESDAY
•Spring Tabernacle Church, 

1209 Wright, has fr ^  food for 
area needy, 10 am . to 12 p.m.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Voices support group, 3:45

p.m. CaU Rape C risis/V ictim  
Services, 263-3312.

•Spring City Senior Citizen 
Center, ceram ics classes fh>m 
9:30-11:30 a.m . 55 and older 
Invited.

•Pastoral counseling by 
Samaritan Counseling Center, 
First Christian Church, 10th 
and Goliad. For appointment 
caU 1-800-329^144.

•Comanche Lake Duplicate 
W eekly, Dora Roberts C iv ic 
Center, 1 p.m. Come early at 
12:15 for mini-lessons.

•Seniors' d iabetic support 
group, 2 p .m ., Canterbury 
South. Call 263-1265.

•Most Excellent Way chemi
cal dependency support group, 
7 y.mii-Comerstone-fieoketope. 
Call 267-1424 after 5 p.m ., or 
263-3168 befwe 8 p.m.

T i p s

S P E C IA L IZIN G  IN 
CU STOM

V IN Y L  & STE E L SID IN G  
A LSO

O V E R H A N G  &  T R IM
FREE ESTIMATES

FOUR SEASONS SIDING
264-8610  ★  1- 800- 688-1516

Howard College
F A L L  S EM ES TER

Late Registration:
A u g u st 2 8 ’  Se pte m be r 1  &  Septe m be r 5 ,6

8 :3 0  a.m .*6K)0 p.m .
(Close at 3.-00 pm  on Friday) 
Admbslons/Buslness Ofike

Education...
For Learning, For Earning. ForlM

1001 Birdwiel Lane Big Spring, TX 79720 (915)264-5000

Continued from page 1 
a closed car or building. They 
will follow for quite a distance, 
and defend the hive in greater 
numbers than European bees 
do.

•Dont do the classic cartoon 
trick and Jump into water • 
European bees will get bored 
and leave, perceivhig the threat 
to be ended, but Afticanlzed 
bees will wait for an "attacker* 
to come ou t

•If you find a suspicious 
colony, the best thing to do Is 
notify the fire marshall and the 
county agent They can recom
mend either an exterminator or 
a beekeeper, and also send sam
ples to the Apiary Inspection 
Service to be tested.

l/
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Poll: Americans still believe in labor union
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NEW YORK (AP) -  Two- 
thirds o f Am eilcans believe 
labor unkHis are still needed, 
while more than a third say 
unions have too much power, 
according to a poll r e le a ^  on 
Labor Day eve.

The Tlme-CNN survey found

little significant change in opin
ion about organized labor from 
the news organizations* polls 
dating to 1990.

When the new poll asked 
reqKmdents if American work
ers still need labor unions. 68

percent said yes. down from 73 
pmroent in a March 1990 Time- 
CNN polL Statistically, that’s a 
slight drop; the poll's margin o f 
sampling error Is plus or minus 
3.5 percentage points.

In 1990. 40 percent o f the

BAYTOWN (AP) — W hile 
workers dean black, tar-llke 
goo from an elementary school 
playground, students w ill be 
sent to othmr schools because 
officials say the chemical con
tamination is more ^extensive 
than first thought.

Goose Creek Consolidated 
Independent School District offi
cials were working on a plan 
Sunday to send the roughly 800 
G.W. Carver students to other 
schools next week, said 
spokeswoman Kathy Clausen.

“ We’re working on alternate 
sites.’ ’ she said, adding that she 
didn’t know how long the clo
sure would last “ I can’t make 
an estimate at this time.’ ’ 

Workers hired by Exxon Co. 
USA began cleaning up the goo

at G.W. Carver Elementary 
School on Friday with hopes o f 
finishing before students return 
firom the Labor Day holiday.

But officials say the contami
nation is more widespread than 
the lSO-by-80-foot area first tar
geted.

A statement from the district 
on Saturday said students 
should not return on Tuesday 
because o f dangers posed by 
heavy equipment being used in 
the cleanup.

The black goo was discovered 
oozing ftx>m beneath the play
ground surCsce on June 29. It 
was coming from a pit where 
crude oil was stored in the 1920s 
and 1930s. before Humble Oil — 
now Exxon — donated the land 
to Baytown’s Goose Creek

Hope from celebration is 
war will not hefor^tten
By CHARLES J. HANLEY
AP Special Correspondent

HONOLULU (AP) — Remem
bering. someone once said, is a 
battle between forgetfulness and 
memory. If so, here’s the battle^ 
report from V-J Day weekend;

The troops Jltterbugged to ’40s 
tunes and wept at the sound o f 
“ Taps." They paraded up the 
boulevard and swapped snap
shots and stories and addresses. 
They even wheeled in Bob ‘"rhe 
Big Gun" Hope. And still they 
lost gnmndr. <

It became clear^ln Bill Clin
ton's keyviMe commemorative 
address Saturday, the anniver
sary o f the sigidng o f Japan’s 
surrender on the battleship USS 
M issouri

“ Fifty years ago today, on the 
deck o f the aircraft carrier Mis
souri in Tokyo Bay, fteedom 
finally prevailed," declared the 
first president bom  after World 
W arn.

Ex-crewmen from the famous 
— or once-famous — battlewag- 
on had to cringe and wonder, 
and not Just at slips o f the pres
idential tongue.

PoUs show that most Ameri
cans don’t know that the Rus
sians fought on their side in the 
war, or what Dwight D. Eisen
hower’s role was in the war. or 
what D-Day was. Memory, on 
all fronts, is in retreat.

Roy Linsenmeyer has his own 
solution.

“ I wrote a long 12-page letter 
to my six grandchildren and 
said, ‘Let me tell you what your 
grandpa did in the big war,’ " 
explained the old Navy Seabee 
firom Swarthmore, Pa., a veter
an o f the battle o f Okinawa.

For the record, what Grandpa 
did. along with 15 million other 
servicemen and women, and 
tm s o f millions o f Americans 
who stayed home to worry and 
pray and work, was to change 
the course o f history, to elimi
nate a brutal brand o f national
ism that Imperiled democracy 
and fieedom worldwide.

Clinton, In a more accurate 
vein, paid trlhute to those mil
lions as he stood befbre veterans

KGncanm sT

Tony Lama, 
Justin, 
Laredo, 

Nocona.Boots 
Greatly 

Reduced
Sale Ends Sept. 10

on Saturday, flanked by the 
33,000 graves o f Honolulu’s 
inspiring hilltop national ceme
tery.

“ We honor the extraordinary 
generation o f Americans who 
came together to meet the chal
lenge o f war and then ... worked 
together to seize the promise o f 
peace," the 49-year-old president 
said.

It was the centerpiece ceremo
ny o f a weekend o f events to 
help the nation remember its 
great sacrifice, and the 
“ extraordinary generation” to 
celebrate its role.

For the 3,000 who poured into 
Hickam Air Force Base’s 
Hangar 35 on Saturday night for 
a 1940s-style dance, the high
light arrived In a wheelchair — 
ageless Bob Hope, the living 
image o f World War II enter
tainment

Helped up on stage, the 92- 
year-old comedian quipped, ad- 
libbed and launch^ into his 
trademark song. “Thanks for 
the Memories." 'hiey loved it

The memories. Every gray
haired ex-GI had a fiinny one, 
like how Bill Pearce’s buddies 
flew a donkey back in their 
bomber fixim North Africa, fit
ted with its own oxygen mask, 
to turn it into a b^-guzzling 
mascot at their base in England.

‘“rhey called her Lady Moe. 
’They thought it was a ‘he’ but it 
turned out otherwise," laughed 
Pearce, o f Austin, Texas.

But dark memories overshad
owed the light, like the mission 
over Germany when the 19-year- 
old bombardier Pearce blacked 
out — his oxygen cut off - and 
was saved at the last moment by 
a crewmate. ’They still exchange 
Christmas cards.

Or like when Navy gunner 
Brock Hudson, another Austi
nite. saw a kamikaze plane 
“ coming right at me fixim port- 
side" o ff Okinawa, and his star
board gun wouldn’t swing 
around. “ All I could do was 
stand and watch..."

Results mixed 
on highway 
interdiction 
programs

FORT WORTH (AP) — 
Texas leads the nation in 
highway drug and cash 
seizures, but across the Lone 
Star State law enforcement 
agencies report mixed results 
with highway drug interdic
tion programs.

The practice has largely 
failed on heavily traveled Dal- 
las-Fort Worth freeways. 
After a tri^ ru n  last year, toe 
Tarnuat M unty Drug 'Task 
Forw abandoned its program, 
commander Art Van Dom 
said.

But last year in Jefferson 
County, autoorities confiscat
ed more than 21,000 pounds o f 
cocaine, 69,000 pounds o f mar
ijuana and about $10 million 
in cash along state roadways.

Not everyone supports such 
efforts at a local level Fort 
Worth police Chief ’Thomas 
Windham believes local 
departments should leave the 
highway drug interdiction 
business to state and federal 
autoorities.

“ People are concerned 
about drugs’ effect on their 
neighborhoods, not the high
ways," he said, '“rhat’s where 
we should concentrate our 
resources.”

But in less-populated quar
ters o f North Texas such as 
Denton, Rockwall, Parker and 
Palo Pinto counties, programs 
are up and running.

Denton County Sheriff Wel
don Lucas said his office and 
the local task force operate 
interdiction programs along 
Interstate 35 that have netted 
a “ tremendous amount o f 
drugs o f all kinds."

Officers have confiscated 
enough drug money to pay for 
their efforts. Lucas said.

respondents felt the unions had 
too much power; 35 percent said 
that in toe new poll

Forty-fbur percent said they 
had a generally favorable opin
ion o f labor unions, a statistical 
tie with the 41 percent who said

that in June 1994. Thirty-eight 
percent in the new poll viewed 
unions unfavorably, down fix>m 
45 percent in June 1994.

Ten percent of respondents 
said they belonged to a union, 
12 percent said a family mem

ber does, and 75 peii ent 
nobody in their family is 
union member. 'The 1990 a; 
1994 polls found simi' if-*-” 

'The new poll was jikIu 
by telephone among iv'u (■• 
on Aug. 23-24 by Y-  ̂Kt-u' 
Partners, Inc.

Goo clogging up playground
school distrlcL Carver Elemen
tary was built in 1946.

School trustees accepted 
Exxon Co. USA’s offer to clean 
up the substance over objec
tions fkxim parents who ques
tioned that toe site could be 
cleaned up in three days.

Some o f toe parents also claim 
that their children have been 
sickened by the substance.

Aerial photographs indicate 
the o il storage pit may also be 
underneath the bus bam and a 
small portion o f the school 
building, said officials fix>m 
ERM-Southwest Inc., which is 
overseeing the cleanup.

By noon Saturday, 1,400 cubic 
yards o f dirt had been removed 
fixim toe school yard, officials 
said.

DEADLY

I I

Agtocitid PrMs ijTiok

Rescue worker prepare to transport Charlie Sanders, 69, of Madison. Ala., to the hospital fol 
lowing an accident that claimed the lives of two passengers in his car Saturday in Denat .jr 
Ala. Killed were Sander’s wife Lena, 63, and the couple’s 18-month-old grandson Rashad Ver 
shon Ward. The family was leaving a family reunion where 300 family members were present 
and witnessed the accident. The driver of the other vehicle, Frederick Allen, 19, of Decatur 
hospitalized and is currently charged with possession of an open container of alcohol.
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N A H A ’S promises 
not being realized

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
North American Free "Trade 
Agreement’s promise o f new 
Jobs and increased exports to 
Mexico isn’t being realized — 
even by many of toe corporate 
cheerleaders who were eager to 
see Congress ratify the pact in 
1993, says a new study.

Public Citizen, which lobbied 
vigorously against the agree
ment creating a trade zone 
from the Yukon to the Yucatan, 
contends that American work
ers are feeling the pinch.

Commerce Secretary Ron 
Brown took issue with the find
ings.

“ NAFTA clearly has had a 
positive impact on U.S. jobs and 
exports,” he said. “ It’s time to 
stop playing the ‘blame NAFTA’ 
game every time there is a 
’shock’ felt in the international 
financial markets.’’

Public Citizen examined the 
goals set by 81 companies before 
the pact’s approval, then inter
viewed company officials this 
summer to find out if projec
tions had been met.

The pre-NAFTA promises 
were culled &x>m company com
ments in National Association 
o f Manufacturers and USA 
NAFTA publications or those 
made to government officieds 
and Congress.

O f the 66 firms providing fol
low-up information, 89 percent 
said they haven’t made signifi

cant progress toward fulfilling 
thfelr job and export projections 
in the first 20 months of NAF
TA’s implementation, according 
to the study.

‘“rhe real-life evidence after a 
year and a half o f NAFTA 
shows quite clearly that NAFTA 
is not working,” said Lori Wal- 
lach, director of Public Citizen’s 
Global Trade Watch.

“ New jobs have not been cre
ated and a lot of existing jobs 
have been lost. And, U.S. wages 
are at their lowest point in 20 
years and declining.”

Mexico’s economic woes, 
prompted by the abrupt peso 
devaluation, make it difficult to 
assess NAFTA’s impact, critics 
of the study said.

“ Is there some disappoint
ment generally in the Mexican 
market? Undeniably, but that 
doesn’t mean NAFTA is a bad 
idea. If anything, it means it is 
more important,” said Judge 
Morris, the National Associa
tion of Manufacturers’ senior 
policy director for International 
trade.

The Commerce Department 
agreed, pointing out that unlike 
1982 — when Mexico’s economy 
last suffered a major jolt — the 
country isn’t slapping new tar
iffs on imports.
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W u C a r r  A b o u t  ^ ' o u  
A n d  > o u r  I I r a l l l i

Providing you ’with prescriptions and health 
care services is only part of what we offer. We 
also take a genuine concern in you. We take the 
time to talk with you. We get to know you and 
your family. And we provide you with the per
sonalized service and care that you expect. 
That’s our way of doing business because we 
don’t think you should settle for anything less.
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Switzer’s changes no cause for worry
EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J. 

(AP) — Don’t bother locking for 
changes in Barry Switzer head
ing into his second season as 
coach of the Dallas Cowboys.

As Car as Switzer is con
cerned, his coaching style is no 
different afl«* a year in the 
NFL. His knowledge o f the 
league and his players is Just a 
little better and he’ll be hoping 
to use both to get the Cowboys 
back on top in the NFL.

His first test comes tonight 
when the three-time defending 
NFC East champions visit 
Giants Stadium to play the Dan 
Reeves-coached New York 
Giants, a club that thinks it can 
challenge Dallas for the divi 
Sion title.

Switzer, who already has 
been given a vote of confidence 
for the 1996 season by owner 
Jerry Jones, is looking forward 
to the meeting and this season

“ From your fbeshman to 
sophomore year, there’s a great 
growth that probably makes the 
tenure you have in any endeav
or or career,” Switzer said. 
“ Get that first year out of your 
way and then make great 
strides from then on.”

Switzer took some heat in his 
first year for not being more 
like Jimmy Johnson, his prede
cessor who led the Cowboys to 
consecutive Super Bowl titles

in 1992 and 1993.
Quarterback ’Troy Aikman 

even admitted he felt more 
comfortable with Johnson’s 
approach to the game.

However, Aikman said the 
players have gotten to know 
Switzer better and that training 
camp went smoother this year.

“ His approach to football, 
contrsmy to what a lot o f people 
are saying in the media, has 
been reaUy consistent to what

it was a year ago,”  Aikman said 
last week. “ From that, at least 
players understand how he is 
going to respond to situations 
and handle this football 
team...”

Switzer feels good about his 
team, which still has two-thirds 
of the starting unit from ’93. 
What’s missing is depth, a vic
tim o f the salary cap and free 
agency. The Cowboys lost three 
starters to free agency.

I'-

Oilers declaw the Jaguars
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (AP) -  

Jacksonville’s first game was 
probably its best chance to win 
all year. The Jaguars were play
ing before a boisterous crowd 
that had waited nearly two 
decades for a team to call its 
own. The opponent was Hous
ton, the worst team in the NFL 
last season.

But It was apparent Sunday 
tliat Jacksonville has a long 
way to go as Gary Brown 
rushed for 101 yards, including 
45 on the only touchdown drive 
of the day, and Houston ruined 
the first game for the league’s 
newest team, beating the 
Jaguars 10-3.

After watching the Jaguars 
manage only 151 yards despite a 
quarterback change in the third 
quarter, the crowd of 72,363 
must have wondered why it had 
craved an NFL team for so

Even when Jacksonville got 
the ball back on its own 18 with 
55 seconds remaining and a 
chance to tie, many of the fans 
were on their way to the exits, 
sensing an 82-yard drive was too 
much to expect. ’They were right 
as Brunell’s first pass was inter
cepted by Darryll Lewis.

'The Oilers will take any victo
ry they can get after going 2-14 
last season and enduring a 
tumultuous preseason which 
included highly publicized talks 
concerning a move to Nashville, 
Term., and the cancellation of 
an exhibition because of a poor 
playing surface.

Assodeled Ptms photo

many years.
Steve Beuerleiii was just 7 of 

17 for 60 yeirds before he was 
replaced by Mark Brunell.

Bruneil’s sci ambling opened 
soim. holes and led to the first 
points in Jaguars history, a 26- 
yaid Field g ial by Mike Hollis 
with ll.i>8 remaining in the 
r une. Bm Brunell was only 3 of 
9 for 15 yard.s

'The Oilers, who averaged only 
14 points a game In ’94 after 
abandoning the run-and-shoot, 
simply ran the ball at the 
Jaguars on the first possession. 
Brown carried eight times for 45 
yards on a 13-play, 78-yard drive 
which culminated with a 4-yard 
pass from Chris Chandler to 
Haywood Jeffries 6:43 into the 
game.

Chandler sustained a bruised 
left shoulder In the first half 
and didn’t play at all in the sec
ond. Hollis missed a 36-yard 
field goal on Jacksonville’s only 
other serious scoring drive.

FratKisco 49»rs wid« r»peiv«r J%rry Rice leaps tiiast his t'locker Kirk Scrafford as Now
n wo gameOrleans Saints defensive tackle Robert Goff brings him by a foot. The 49ers won'' 

in New Orleans, La., Superdome 24'2ZSunday. tt Uoad getting smoother for Rockies

W elcome Back
•The road has gotten a lot 

srno''*hf'r for the Colorado Rock-

Teams return to old homes, new teams give it a go
les.

In early 
August, they 
slogged through 
a 2-7 road swing RoUNDUP 
and lost the NL

Nation
League
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Welcome back. Raiders Wei 
come aboard Paujthers a/id 
Jaguars.

And hello to you, Vj o . St 
Louis Rams

Tlie .NTL season began Sun 
lay with the Raiders retur iiirie 
victoriously to Oakland the 
expar.sion teams from Carolina 
and Jacksonville jcnir.g tiie fra 
termty and the reiocai^ Rams 
doing v^mething ' x i i  by win 
ning on the road

OakiauKl operiod its arms wide 
to the return of the Silver and 
Black which last caJle<f tl̂ e Bay 
Are* h'jme in 1981 7’he oe>:bra 
Uoni were punctuated by a 17 7 
victory over defending AFC 
champion San Diego

“ It was like having a 12th man 
on tiie fleid,” said deCefiSlve end 
Bat Swilling, a revitalized per 
former who had a sack forced a 
fumble krv>ckad down a pass in 
tise i»te going and harried 
Charge* quarterback Stan 
Humphries much of tiie day
“ Really, It was just so exciting, 
you really had to catch yourself 
it was just an unbelievable feel 
Ing. Even coming liere on tlte 
bus. people were yelling, beat

mg on the bus.
lel.' 'em they ran beep bi-at 

irig on the bus. It was great.”
It also felt great for the Pan 

thers end Jai’ua's to get going 
‘cr real even tii' ugii both m w 
comers lost Carolina fell to 
Atlanta 23 20 in overt me, while 
Jacksonville wasn t nearly 
mpressive in falling to Houston 

Jf>3.
We know there s still lots of 

work ahead ' said 'vlike .McC'or 
mar.k, the l'antf;e(S president 
"But that io*:sn t diminish how 
proud we all fe<:l to have finally 
made it to this pfjlnt."

The Jaguars vmnded a bit 
more frustrated about their 
defeat, mainly f>ecause they 
piay*^ poorly against one of the 
league's weakest teams.

"It gets frustrating,” said vet 
erari defensive end Jeff F>age 
man "I thought we did every 
ihlrig we could possibly do on 
defense except get turnovers. 
'iVe've got no reason to hang our 
r.eads "

1 hie Packer* probably do after 
IrAiing at hiorne to the traiis- 
pLarited Rsm«, who had lost six 
in a row on the road. Green Bay 
had taken 10 straight at Lam- 
beau Field h>efore defense and 
sp«;<.bil teams llhed St. Louis.

Sean Glllrerl hia.ssled Packers

finarfprltack Brett Favre all day, 
and Isaac Bruce blocked a punt, 
then caught a TD pass five sec- 
o’ kTs Liter.

It s a lot harder to block a 
pent than It is to catch a touch
down pass,” said Bruce, who 
had four exhibition game 'TDs. 
"It's the first one I’ve ever 
blocked I just tried to beat 
everybody to the ball. He was 
taking a lot of time and I guess 
he didn’t see me.”

elsewhere, it was Miami 52, 
the New York Jets 14; Kansas 
City 34, Seattle 10; Washington 
27, Arizona 7; Chicago 31, Min
nesota 14; New England 17, 
Cleveland 14; San Francisco 24, 
New Ot leans 22; Tampa Bay 21, 
Philadelphia 6; Pittsburgh 23, 
Detroit 20; Cincinnati 24, Indi
anapolis 21 in OT; and Denver 
22, Buffalo 7.

On Monday night, it’s Dallas 
at the New York Giants. 
Raiders 17, Chargers 7

"The Boys Are Back in Town” 
blared over loudspeakers and 
fans wrapped in silver and 
black roared as the Raiders took 
the field for their first regular- 
season game in Oakland since 
1981.

Jeff Hostetler threw a 5-yard

Please see NFL, page 5

West lead to the Los Angeles 
Dodgers. Now, six games into 
an eight-game trip, they’re 4-2 
and back on top o f the division.

"When we’ve won this year, 
its been the whole team doing 
the job, not just the middle of 
the Uneup,” Colorado manager 
Don Baylor said.

Sunday’s victory over St. 
Louis was a case in point.

It was Joe Girardi’s two-out 
single that boosted the Rockies 
to a 5-4, 11-lnnlng win over St. 
Louis. Of course, the rally start
ed with a leadoff single by one 
of Baylor’s big guns, Andres 
Galarraga.

With runners and first and 
second, Glrardi lined a single to 
left off Jeff Parrett (4-4) to score 
Galarraga.

“ I was telling myself while I 
was on the bench that I had to 
be ready If I got a chance to 
hit,” said Glrardi, who entered 
the game as part of a double 
switch.

Darren Holmes (6-1) pitched a 
scoreless 10th for the victory, 
and Bruce Ruffin retired the 
Cardinals In the 11th to earn his 
ninth save.

The Rockies won two o f the 
three games from the Cardinals 
in the weekend series.

In other games Sunday, it was 
IxM Angeles over Montreal 6-3,

Atlanta over Chicago 2-0, Pitts
burgh over Cincinnati 7-3, Flori
da over Houston 8-7 in 11 
innings. New York over San 
Francisco 11-6 and Philadelphia 
over San Diego 3-2.
M arlins 8, Astros 7, 11
innings

Put in a pressure-packed and 
unfamiliar position, pitcher 
Craig McMuiifry simply did the 
expected.

Forced to bat when Houston 
ram out of hitters, he struck out 
with the tying run on third baise 
In the 11th inning, and' the 
Astros lost to Florida.

'The loss at the Astrodome 
dropped the Astros one-half 
gaune behind Los Angeles in the 
wild-card race.

QuUvio Verais tripled off Jim 
Dougherty (8-4) to start the 
Florida 11th, Chuck Carr sin
gled and Jeff Conlne hit an RBI 
single. McMurtry relieved with 
the baises loaded and Greg 0)1- 
brunn hit a sacrifice fly. 
Dodgers 6, Expos 3

Los Angeles kept pace with 
Colorado as Eric Kauros put the 
Dodgers ahead with his 26th 
home nm amd Ramon Martinez 
made it stand up.

Martinez (14-7), who gave up a 
home run to Tony Taraaco to 
staut the gaune, won his third 
straight decision, retiring 13 of 
his last 14 batters at Dodger Sta
dium. Todd Worrell pitched the 
ninth fbr his 26th save, and first 
since blowing two chauices.

Karros hit a two-run homer 
for a 4-3 lead against Jeff

Please see ROCKIES, page 5
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Nalaaha Zvarava
raacta during har 
match againat Amy 
frmzior at tha U S 
Opan in Naw York 
Sunday Fraziar 
upaat Zvarava, 4-6, 
6-4,6-3.

Prairie View: 4 7  and counting
HOUSTON (AP) - Prairie View extenderj its los 

irtg streak to 4/ games Sunday, absorbing a 60-8 
thumping at tha hands of Texas Southern at Rice 
Stadium.

The Tigers’ Marcus Sleh led the TSU scoring 
parade with three touchdowns.

Prairta Vlawr's only scora came In the fourth quar
ter, whan Kevin Owens caught a 29-yard strike, 
which was (olowed by a two-point conversion.

Prakte View is closing In on the all time collegiate 
losing record of 50 games set by NCAA lll-A 
Macalaalar CoNaga ot St. Paul, Minn., which didn’t 
win a game from Oct. S. 1074, until they best Mount 
Sanario 17-14 on Sapt. 6, 1980. Tha Panthara 
could tie tha record Sapt. 23 at Tsrieton Siata In 
StaphanvMa, and tha record could coma Sapt. 30 In 
DeNaa agalnal QrambHng State.

Gordon tops at Darlington
DAm.lNOTON, S C. (AP) —  Wkiston Cup wizard 

Jeff Gordon finally tamed Darlington, coming back, 
from an asriy spin to hold off Dale Earnhardt and 
Rusty Wallaca In tiM Southern 500 on Sunday.

Gordon’s Chavrolat Monts Carlo was four seconds 
up on the field.

Unser gains on Vllleneuve
VANCOUVER, British Columbia (AP) —  Al Unaar 

Jr breathed llf« Into hla hopaa of catching Jaoquaa 
VHieneuYa in tha PPG Cup ohamplonahip race, rao- 
tt»g away with Sunday's Vancouver Molaon Indy.

VMartauva, who could have oNnehad the title by 
finishing abth or baltsr, faded to 12th after lata-raoa 
contaoi wNh faHow Canadian Soon Goodyear.
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Quote off tho Day

Treedom is the fire which bums away Illusion.'’

Jm ss Baldwin, author, 1861

Make the holiday a safe 
one for all concerned
1 1  loday Is Labor Day, a day to ceUT^ 

1  brate the working man.

The best way to celebrating the work
ing man, mu(^ less anything else, Is to 
have a sid'e celebration.

A safe celebration means not driving 
while intoxicated, taking breaks firom 
the road when you get tired and wear
ing safety belts and other life preserv
ing items.

The Department of Public Safety has 
predicted 31 automobile accident fatall-

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the Edi
t o r  Board of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise 
indk»ted.
Charles C. Willianw DO Turner 
Publisher Managing Editor

ties for the Labor Day holiday.
No one would be more happy to be 

proven wrong than the DPS.
But, it is up to us to prove the DPS 

wrong by exercising our brains on the 
road.

Make this holiday season a safe and 
happy one for all - be safe.

W o r l d
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Indian para-military troops prapara to pull away tha body of a Kashmiri woman from tha sita of a 
car bomb blast naar cantral Srinagar's two banks wars Indian soldiers were doing business Mon
day. At least 10 people arara killed and about 20 others injured.

Bomb kills 10 in India
SRINAGAR, India (AP) -  A 

bomb explod^  near two banks 
where Indian soldiers were col
lecting payrolls today, killing at 
least 10 people and injuring 
dozens, police said. Suspicion 
fell on the Muslim separatist 
groups fighting in Jammu-Kash- 
mir state.

No one immediately claimed 
responsibility for the blast in 
the only MusUm-majority state 
in predkmiinantly Hindu India, 
w hoa a rebel insurgency has 
killed some 12,000 people in 
nearly six years.

India has statiemed tens of 
thousands o f soldiers there in 
an effort to crush the insurgen
cy.

The blast occurred between 
branches of the State Bank of

India and the Jammu-Kashmir 
Bank as military officers col 
lected money to pay monthly 
salaries at their ba i^ .

Security is often tightened 
around the banks when payrolls 
are distributed early each 
month.

Witnesses said a car bomb 
exploded, killing at least 15 peo
ple and injuring about 20.

But police Inspector General 
P.S. Gill later said a mine hid
den in a wooden box exploded 
outside the banks, killing at 
least 10 and injuring dozens.

He said the dead included 
seven soldiers or paramilitary 
forces and a child and two 
women, one of them pregnant

Press Trust o f India news

agency said 25 people were 
injured, many in critical condi
tion.

The explosion was so strong 
that it shattered many windows 
in Ahdoos Hotel, 50 yards away, 
said its manager, Shaukath 
Ahmed.

Ahdoos is one o f the few 
hotels that still operate in tur
bulent Srinagar, and visiting 
reporters have been staying 
there since a militant group kid
napped six Western hostages in 
early July.

One of the captives escaped 
and one was decapitated. Indian 
officials are negotiating with 
the Al-Faran separatist group to 
try to ftee the remaining four — 
an American, two Britons and a 
German.

Route to Sarajevo reopening
SARAJEVO, Bosnla-Herzegov- 

ina (AP) — With a deadline for 
more NATO airstrikes fest 
approaching, Bosnian Serbs 
t ^ y  kept their big guns flnniy 
in place around besieged SaraJ»
VO.

The Serbs, however, were not 
interfering with a U.N. move to 
reopen one route in and out of 
the city.

Trucks crossed over the Snra- 
)evo airport and into the city 
from povsnunent-held ferrttory 
on the south side without Inci- 
.dsnt Much of the winding one- 
mile routs Is exposed to Serb 
firs.

Dozens o f tracks, asoet o f 
thsm empty, ttned up this morn
ing In Ssn^Nvo wntthii to cross 
ttw routs and load op on goods 
to bring back into the city. M as 

Mtosanf

that the
routs was I

to snan feB fer «r U Jf.
HAfO  ilnnsnia. and

by 11 p.m. (5 p.m. EOT).
If the Smbs do not comply, 

said the U.N. chief fur former 
Yugoslavia, Yasushi Akashi, 
"then NATO airstrikes could 
resume at that poin t”

He said there was no indica
tion that the Serbs were pulling 
back from SarsOevo, and his 
assessment was backed up by 
U.N. military officers on the 
ground in Sarajevo.

L t Col. Pierre Briere said 
there was no evidence that the 
Serbs had moved even a single 
gun out o f range o f the city.

The bombing would most like
ly begin immediately after the 
daadUns, Clinton admlnlstra- 
tton officials said late Sunday, 
speaking on condition of 
anonymity.

Ih e Unttsd Nations blamed 
Seths fbr a mortar shall that 
landed naar a Sailaevo market 
on Aug. 28 and klDad 88 people. 
NATO began airstrikes against 
the Bosnian Serbs early on Aug. 
SO, but suspended them two

Unlisd Nations sent a list 
sCdsmands femday to Bosnian 
fenh military mm mender Gen.

Luis threatening 
the Carihhean

SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico 
(AP) — Hurricane Luis 
churned today toward the 
Caribbean, where islanders 
began building emergency 
shelters and stockpiling sup
plies to prepare for the second 
nudor storm in little more 
than a week.

Luis, with sustained winds 
o f 140 mph, was moving west 
at nearly 13 mph at 6 a.m. 
EDT. The storm’s center was 
58S miles southeast o f San 
Juan. Puerto Rico, or about 
600 miles southeast o f the Vir
gin Uands.

The National Weather Ser
vice said it could strike the 
Caribbean srithln two days.

Hurricane warnings ware 
in effect for Ihe Leeward 
Islands end for Dominica, 
Guadeloupe and surrounding 
islands. Early today, a hurri
cane alert was posted for 
Puerto Rico and the U.8. Vir
gin

In Antigua, residents pre
pared not only for Luis but 
also for the powfbls influx of

S p o r t s

Angels take on each other, not opponents
Rather th w  beating other 

teiuns, the California Angels are 
beating up each other.

The AL West-leading Angels 
lost their
ninth in a .  ,
row Sunday, Am erican
felling 8-1 to Leaaue
the Boston _
Red Sox, Roundup
then took — — — — .
out their anger in the club
house.

Manager Marcel Lachemarm, 
ejected during the loss at Fen
way Park, called a closed-door 
meeting. After it ended. Tony 
Phillips — also ejected — was 
involved in a heated discussion 
with third base coach Bobby 
Knoop.

"W e are just not being our
selves," Angels outfielder Tim 
Salmon said. "The frustrations 
o f one player feeds on the n ext"

California, which has not held 
a lead in its last 70 Innings, lost 
for the 12th time in 13 games. 
The Angels, whose division lead 
Is down to 51/2 games, are 
mired in their worst skid since 
dropping 10 straight In July 
1993.
Lachemann declined to say 
what the Angels talked about 
after the game. But he admitted 
he made a mistake In the fourth 
inning when he got ejected by 
plate umpire Larry Barnett dur
ing a trip to the mound.

In other games, Seattle 
beat Baltimore 9-6, Cleveland 
defeated Detroit 9-8 in 10 
innings, Oakland downed New 
York 10-9 in 10 innings. Milwau
kee beat Minnesota 7-6, Kansas

Johnson___

City defeated Texas 8-5 and 
Chicago beat Toronto 6-5.
, Athletics 10, Yankees 9, 10

inninga
Tony Fernandez became the 

first Yankees player to hit fbr 
the cycle since Bobby Murcer in 
1972, but Rickey Henderson’s 
home run In the lOth inning 
won it for visiting Oakland.

Fernandez completed the 
cycle with a double In the ninth 
and scored a run that tied It 9-9. 
He is the 10th Yankees player to 
hit for the cycle.
Indians 9, Tigers 8, 11
inning*

Cleveland improved to 12-0 in 
extra Innings this season, com
ing back after Detroit tied it in 
the ninth on Ron Tingley’s 
grand slam off Jose Mesa at 
Tiger Stadium.

Omar Vlzquel singled home 
the go-ahead with two outs in 
the 10th. The shortstop also 
started a game^ndlng double 
play on (^11 Fielder’s grounder 
with runners on first and sec
ond.

The record for extra-inning 
wins in a season Is 15 by the 
1943 Red Sox.

M ariners 9, Orioles 6
Seattle stood and cheered for 

Cal Ripken, then beat the Balti
more Orioles at Camden Yards.

When the game became ofll- 
cial after five innings, the 
Mariners climbed to the top step 
o f the dugout and Joined the 
sellout crowd of 46,269 In 
applauding Ripken’s 2,128th 
stndght g ^ e , two short of Lou 
Gehrig’s record. Ripken drove

Continued from page 4
separation o f church and state.

Maybe if there was more 
church in everything, we would 
be a more moral and value-con
scious society.

Some people may not want to 
go to church, but what gives 
anyone the right to tell another 
person where to kneel and 
where to pray?

We don’t have a Berlin Wall or 
an Iron Curtain in this country, 
but we certainly do have some 
very narrow-minded leaders 
who want to Impose more and 
m (x« restrictions on us.

Maybe Forrest Gump Is right, 
’Stupid is as stupid does.’

Rocicies____
Continued from page 4
Fassero (13-11).
Braves 2, Cubs 0

Pressed Into starting duty 
because Kent Mercker’s back 
was sore, rookie Jason Schmidt 
did his Job admirably.

He pitched eight shutout 
innings in his first m^Jor league 
start, allowing six hits, striking 
out seven and walking five 
before Mark Wohlers came on 
to earn his 21st save.

The Braves ended a two-game 
losing skid and reduced their 
maglc number to 12 for winning 
the NL East.
Pirates 7, Redsfr.-̂
' Pittsburigh finally found the 
formula for winning at River
front Stadium: Plenty of good 
pitching, good hitting and good 
luck.

Paul Wagner (4-13) got his 
first career win over Cincinnati 
and Orlando Merced hit a three- 
run homer to highlight another 
big inning and help the Pirates 
save fece against the NL (Central 
leaders.

Pittsburgh sent 10 batters to 
the plate in the fourth fbr five 
runs off Dave Burba (9-8), who 
took his first loss fbr Cincin
nati.
PhilllM  8. Padres 2
A bad stretch finally came to 

an end fbr Paul Quantrill, who 
recorded his first win In more 
than a month.

Quantrlll (10-9) allowed two 
runs on nine hits in seven-plus 
innings to pick up his first win 
since July 26. Quantrlll, who 
struck out three and walked 
three, had lost his last thres 
decisions.

Grsgg Jafferlss drovs In two 
runt to help keep the Phillies in 
contention for a wild-card play
off spot.
Mets 11, Giants 8

New York kept oomlng back 
agslnst tha Giants, Anally hang
ing on to win and avoid their 
flrat series sweep by 8an Fran
cisco alnoa 1991.

After rallying to tla thres 
times, the Mets took the lead fbr 
good in the seventh when Ryaa 
Thompeon’s grounder bounced 
past Giants rsliavsr Carlos 
Valdas (0-1), •oortng Chris 
Jdnaa, arbo triplad, airi braak- 
ing a 84 tia at Candlestick Park.

in two runs and tied Bobby 
Doerr for 82nd on the career list 
with 1,247.
Brewers 7, Twins 6 

Pinch-hitter Matt Mieske hit 
Milwaukee’s ninth grand slam 
o f the season, and the Brewers 
broke a six-game losing streak 
by winning at the Metrodome.

The Brewers tied a team 
record fbr slams in a season and 
matched San Diego’s total for 
most in the majors. Overall, 
there have been a record num
ber o f grand slams in the majors 
this season.
Royals 8 ,  Rangers 5 

Gary Gaettl’s 400-feet drive to 
center popped out o f Otis 
Nixon’s glove and fell over the 
center fiekl fence for a three-run 
homer in the eighth, lifting 
Kansas City over visiting Texas.

The victory was the ninth in 
11 games for Kansas City, 
including five o f seven against 
the Rangers, and kept the Roy 
als percentage points ahead in 
the AL wild-card race. Texas, 
which has lost eight o f 10, 
dropped a game behind Kansas 
City and Seattle.

W hite Sox 6, Blue Jays 5 
At Chicago, Robin Ventura 

and Lyle Mouton hit consecu
tive home runs in the fourth to 
lead the White Sox to their fifth 
straight win.

Ventura also hit an RBI single 
and Ozzie Guillen added his 
first home run since June 23, 
1994 as the White Sox handed 
the visiting Blue Jays their sev 
enth consecutive loss.

TtuAsioclaltd Pra$

Continued from page 4 
scoring pass to Tim Brown and 
rookie Napoleon Kaufinan ran 
16 yards for a touchdown. The 
defense surrendered only 8 
yards rushing to Natrone Means 
in the second half.
Falcons 23. Panthers 20, OT 

At Atlanta, the Panthers had a 
chance to become only the sec
ond expansion team to win its 
opener; Minnesota did it in 1961.

Carolina forced overtime 
w;hen Frank Reich hit Willie 
Green with a 44-yard scoring 
pass with 26 seconds left in reg
ulation. Carolina lined up for a 
2-point conversion, but ditched 
that idea when a false-start 
penalty pushed them back 5 
yards. The Panthers settled for 
John Kasay’s tying extra point.

In OT, Lester Archambeau 
stripped Reich of the ball and 
recovered on the Panthers 31 to 
set up the game-winner.
Rams 17, Packers 14 

The Rams, who fled Anaheim, 
Calif., last winter and replaced 
coach Chuck Knox with Rich 
Brooks, picked off three of Brett 
Favre’s passes. Chris Miller had 
a 30-yard scoring pass to 
Alexander Wright.

"It’s a great start fbr me per 
sonally and a great start for the 
team,’ ’ Gilbert sold after the 
Roms snapped a seven game 
overall losing streak.

Reggie White, the NFL career 
sacks leader, picked up 21/2 
sacks, giving him 1471/2 overall. 
Steelers 23, Lions 20 

At Pittsburgh, the Steelers 
had a costly victory. Star cor- 
nerback Rod Woodson tore a 
knee ligament and probably is 
out for the season. Quarterback 
Nell O’Donnell also went down, 
with a broken pinky, and is out 
for at least two weeks.

Norm Johnson, signed off the 
waiver wire two weeks ago, 
kicked a 31-yard field goal as 
time ran out. Mike Tomezak 
directed two second-half TD 
drives after Woodson and 
O’Donnell were hurt.

Scott Mitchell was 18-of-32 for 
196 yards and two TDs fbr the 
Lions. Barry Sanders rushed for 
109 yards.
49ers 24, Saints 22 

At Nsw Orleans, Steve Young 
overcame a bruised neck and 
led the 49ers to a difficult viefo 
ry. Jerry Rice turned a short 
pass into a 60-yard TD and Tim 
McDonald returned an intercep 
tlon 62 yards for a score. Young, 
21-of-27 fbr 260 yards and sacked 
flva times, left ihe game briefly 
in the first half with a pinched 
nerve in his neck, and his 
replaoamant, Elvis Orbao. had 
his first pass Interoeptod for a 
touchdown by Sean Lumpkin.

Tha 49ers wrapped up the 
game when Tyronne Drakeford 
sacked Jim Everett and stripped 
him of the ball on buith-aw lO  
at tha Sainu 40 with Just over a 
eifoute left. Moments earlier, 
oornerback Eric Davia made a 
game-saving daflecUon of a pass 
for Michael Haynea 

Jim Everett was ISoMb fer 
296 yards and two tourth-guar-

ter TDs that brought the Saints 
back from a 24-9 deficit. 
Patriots 17, Browns 14 

At Foxboro, Mass., Drew Bled
soe engineered another great 
escape, going 30of-47 for 302 
yards. Rookie Curtis Martin 
gained 102 yards and scored 
from a yard out with 19 seconds 
left.

On the winning. 85-yard drive, 
Bledsoe was S-of-8 for 72 yards. 
Including a 30-yarder to Sam 
Gash to the Browns 25. On a 
fourth-and-1 at the 3. Bledsoe 
barely made the first down on a 
sneak.
Bengais 24. Colts 21. OT 

At Indianapolis, Doug Pelfhey 
gave Cincinnati its first win in 
September since 1992, a span ot 
10 games. PelfTey’s fifth field 
goal, 2:36 into overtime, rescued 
the Bengais after the Colts sent 
the game into OT with a 5-yard 
TD pass from backup quarter 
back Jim Harbaugh to Flipper 
Anderson and a 2-point conver
sion pass to Floyd Turner with 
three seconds left.
Broncos 22, Bills 7 

At Denver, Shannon Sharpe 
caught 10 passes for 180 yards as 
Denver gained 439 yards. John 
Elway passed for 317 yards, 
helping set up Jason Elam’s five 
field goals in Mike Shanahan's 
successful debut as coach 

Rookie Terrel) Davis scored 
Denver’s lone touchdown, a 3 
yard burst.
Dolphins 52, Jeta 14 

At Miami, the game was tied 
1414 at one point. Then the Dol 
phlns went wild and the Jets 
turned meek

Dan Marino threw for tluee 
TDs and Troy Vincent scored on 
s 60-yard interception retuin. 
Miami’s Bernie Parmalee luat 
two ftimblM, but compensated 
with scoring runs of 24 and 4 
yards.
Bears 81, Vikings 14 

At Chicago, Erik Kramer, 
back as the starting quarter 
back, had three TD pasaea, 
including throws of 73 sitd 6 
yards to Curtis Conway But 
Bears AiUback Raymont Harris 
broke his right collarbone about 
three minutes into ths game 
Re^sklne 87, Cardinals 7 

At Washington, Buddy Ryan, 
said his team’s eflbrt "bordered ’ 
on pathatlc.",.'rhe Radsklns had' 
plenty to do with that, even 
though they tost No. 1 quarter
back Heath Shutor for 8 4 weeks 
with a shoulder irOury 
Buoeanears 11, Eagles 6 

At Philadelphia, Ray Khodee*' 
coaching debut with the Kaglae. 
was a bust, thanks to Trent DU-: 
fer, who threw ftir two TDs, end 
Horace Copeland, who had flva 
catches f^  166 yards
Chiefs 84. Seahawks lo

At Sealtla, Stava Bono was' 
sensational as tha Chiefs spoiled 
the coaching dabut ot Dennis 
Erickson. WlUie Davis caught 
TD passes ot 60 and 40 yards In 
ths first half and Tamarick 
Vanover had a Ofryard kickoff 
return for a score to opea the

half.



C l a s s i f i e d B iq S prin g  H e r a ld
Monday, September 4.1995 Bn Sr

Mondt

H o r o s c o p e

HAPPY BIRTHDAY fi>r Mon
day, Sept 4,1986:

This is a special birthday year 
Ibr you. You feel as if  you can 
get more going than you have in 
past years. Your creativity is 
unusually high, and you draw 
ideas, resources and people to 
you 1996. If you are single, 
romance is intense in 1996, and 
you could meet that special per
son. If attached, this year could 
be exciting and nanantic. In 
1995 you make some stitmg deci
sions about your home life. 
CAPRICORN adores you.

ARIES (March 21 - April 19) 
****Brlng folks together for a 
fun day. Enjoy the last summer 
holiday. Catch up on news, and 
talk about a recent happy event. 
Develop an acquaintance into 
something more. Good vibes 
abound because o f your gra
ciousness. Tonight: You're in 
the middle o f the action.

TAURUS (AprU 20 - May 20) 
*****Get together with a friend 
who is at a distance. You are 
preparing to take a leap in fiEdth. 
Be direct and more empathetic 
with a loved one. Brainstorm
ing, chatting and just hanging 
out opens an unexpected door. 
Tonight Talk, talk, talk.

GEMINI (May 21 - June 20) 
*****One-to-one relating is high
lighted. You choose to isolate 
yourself with one special person 
or make time for one person at 
a party. Others notice your car
ing nature. A relationship could 
blossom if you are single. Touch 
base with a family member. 
Tonight: Enjoy intimate chats.

CANCER (June 21 - July 
22)*****Others dominate the 
scene. Accept invitations, get 
together with friends and make 
the most o f the day. Celebrating, 
sharing good feelings and get
ting together with others are ail 
important Don't overreact to a 
family member's inquiry.
Tonight Say yes.

LEO (July 23 Aug. 
22)^***Bring othen together for 
a fun day. A barbecue may be 
right up your alley. Be willing 
to put in the extra effort to 
make an event successful Oth
ers seek you out for company, 
advice and your sunny ways. 
Tonight Flip the burgers!

VIRGO (Aug. 23 - Sept. 
22)*****Reach out to someone. 
You might need to discuss a

money matter and want to find 
an agreement Go with the true 
holiday nature o t the day; dont 
get bogged down in day-to-day 
details. Love and friendship 
flourish when you let go. 
Tonight Kindle the flames o f 
mnanoe.

U BRA (Sept 23 - O ct 22) 
**• Family members are some
times difficult, so set down your 
terms. Relax and eiijoy this last 
summm* holiday. Bring fliends 
and fomily together for a fUn 
barbecue at your place. You are 
the host with the m ost Tonight: 
Party

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 - Nov. 21) 
*****A misunderstanding early 
in the day may throw you off. 
Consider your choices with care 
before leaping. Your awareness 
o f and sensitivity to another 
helps you communicate. Hang 
out, laugh and eixjoy the special 
people in your life. Tonight: 
(^ tch  up on news.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 - 
Dec. 21) ****Your natural desire 
to go overboard surfaces one 
more time. Use today to social
ize and to understand a loved 
one better. If you are single, 
remember how much you have 
to offer. You make solid choices'. 
A family member needs much 
attention. Tonight Indulge.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 - Jan. 
19) *****You are personality- 
plus and sail past an obstacle 
with ease. Be aware o f what a 
cantankerous person in your 
life is saying. Playfulness and 
fUn mix because o f your diplo
matic ways. Make the celebra
tion lavish. Tonight: Ask and 
you will receive.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20 - Feb. 18) 
***Keep a discreet distance from 
a loved one who may be 
grumpy. Humor and under
standing will help you settle the 
issue. You might need some 
downtime with someone to get 
centered before the work week. 
Celebration can be private. 
Tonight Be out and about.

PISCES (Feb. 19 - March 20) 
*****Be more direct in handling 
a problem. Your fUn-loving side 
comes out despite a loved one's 
concerns. Focus on friendship, 
celebration and get-togethers. 
You have a lot to be happy 
about. Join friends to catch up 
on news. Tonight: Zero in en 
what you want.

Woman’s recovery eased by friends
DEAR ABBY: You recently 

printed a letter from a woman 
signed "W iped O ut,”  whose 
husband was now home after a 
four-month hospital stay. She 
said she was annoyed by people 
who say, ‘ ‘ If there’s anything I 
can do for you, please let me 
know .”  (She felt that they 
should have offered specific 
services.)

Here’s how I handled that sit
uation; After my surgery, I was 

h o m e

Abigail 
Van Buren
Columnist

a l o n e ,  
weak and 
unable to 
d r i v e .  
M a n y  
f r i e n d s  
told me, 
‘ ‘ If there’s 
anything I 
can do for 
y o u ,  
please let 
m e
know.”

I
thanked them a ll, recorded 
their nam es'and telephone 
num bers in my little  black 
book, and when I needed some
thing, I telephoned one of them.

One neighbor, b less her 
heart, left her dinner prepara
tion, put her daughter in the 
car, and picked me up at the 
emergency room. Someone else 
had d ro p i^  me o ff on her way 
to a meeting. Another person 
drove me to my hair appoint
ment, and I called someone else 
to pick me up when 1 was done. 
A dear lady went to the depart
ment store to buy a skid-proof 
bath mat for me, etc.

Elach one was delighted at the 
Chance to help me.

I suggest that ‘ ‘Wiped Out”  
tell her pastor that she needs 
volunteer housekeeping help 
for a w hile. A church circle  
might take her on as a project. - 
- YOUR READER IN OMAHA

DEAR READER: I agree. It’s a 
good idea to speak up if help is 
needed. Your technique o f list
ing friends who had offered  
their sehrices, then asking for 
one frivor apiece, was wise; that 
way each person cou ld  help 
without feeling burdened. And 
your suggestion that she tell 
her pastor about her situation 
is weU worth repeating.

DEAR ABBY: I have a beau- 
tifril, blight, 19-year-old niece 
who is starving herself. Last 
year, ‘ ‘Lila*’ got it into her head

that she was fat, so she went on 
a starvation diet and lost a lot 
o f weight. She won’t say how 
much, but she looks like she 
just came out of a concentra
tion camp.

A typical day’s food for her is 
one piece of fruit and a couple 
o f  fat-free pretzels. She also 
exercises for two hours every 
day. Her parents (my brother 
and his wife) are not doing any
thing to help her. Her mom 
cries all the time and says, ‘ ‘ I 
can ’ t deal with this.”  Her 
father just makes threats, such 
as, ‘‘ If you don’t eat, you can’t 
drive the car.” Then he ends up 
giving her the car anyway.

My daughter, who is a year 
older than Lila, says all the 
kids at school keep asking why 
no one is doing anything for 
this girl. 1 have tried talking to 
Lila and her parents, but no 
one is listening to me.

How can we help her? I just 
can’t stand by and watch my 
niece starve to death. - HER 
AUNT IN PENNSYLVANIA

BIG  SPRIN G H ER ALD

LASSIFIED
Too Late 
To  Classify 001
» T H E  BIG SPRING HERALD 

APPRECIATES 
YOUR BUSINESS

AtTENTION
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMERS 

IF YOU NEED TO  CANCEL OR MAKE 
C H A N G ES  IN Y O U R  A D , P L E A S E  
C A L L  B Y  S:00 AM T H E  D A Y  TH E  
CHANGE IS TO  O C C U a

S SSWa to woifc full and/or pait-liin* 
M  horn* hMlth car* profasaioitala In 
SwactwraMr aivl Big Spring i
have 1 year htwUth ear* *xp*ri*no*. 
Horn* viait rat* plua mll*ag*, fl*xibl*

Here are some helpful tips 
and information tnat will

VEHICLES

hours. Must havs dspandsMs tranapor- 
tatkMi. S*nd rasutiM to Therapy Sar- 
vioas Natwrork, Alla Krista, 4400 BuHsio 
Gap Rd., Suit* SSSOO-P, Abilana, TX  
79606.

help y o u  w h e n  p l a c i n g  
our ad. After your ad has 
eon p u b l is h e d  the first

Autos for Sale 016

day we suggest you check 
ik«

1072 VW BEETLE. Nsw Msilor. axtrsa. Cal 
263-S041.

the ad for mistakes and if 
e r ro rs  h a v e  b e e n  m ade 
we will gladly correct the 
ad and run it again for you 
at no additional charge. If 
your  ad is in a d v e rte n t ly  
not printed your advance 
payment will cheerfully be 
refunded and the news-

1073 CORVETTE. New paM, amomatlc. PS. 
PS, AC. AM/FM, new tires. EaoellenI ootkS- 
Uon. $7,500. 263-0240.
'1076 BUICK CENTURY. Good work car. 
$600. Cal 267-1488.
so NISSAN PICKUP. 4 cylndar, 5 a>aad, air 
ootMeionar. 56,000 mHaa.
'00 Qao Storm, 5 tpoed, air conditioner, 
53,000 miles, has hall damaga. $3800. 
263-7501.

paper's liability will be for 
ilyonly the amount actually  

received for publication of 
the advertisement.  We re
serve the right to edit or 
reject any ad for publica
tion that d o e s  not meet 
o u r  s t a n d a r d s  of 
acceptance.

'80 TURBO, 5 apaad Isuzu Impulaa. 55,000 
mlaa. good condMon. After 5:30pm 263-2016.
FOR SALE: 1002 QEO Metro and 1080 Da- 
hoU pickup. Cal 263-1765 or 863-2400.
WHITE BER ETTA W/TEAL STRIPE. In 
axcallant condition. $2,000i down and 
taka ovar paymants. Phon* 267-0993.

Boats 020
GLASTRON 150 SM Boat, $1800. Excallanl 
condition. Now Inlarlor. Must see. Call 
306-5404 or 267-4042.

IN SECT A N D  TERM ITE I 
C O N TR O L

Motorcycles 024

COMANCHE TR A IL  NURSING CEN- 
TER, has opaninga for Nuraaa Aldoa. 
6:00-2:00 and 2:00-10:00 shifta. Apply 
in paraon, 3200 Parkway. EOE.

1093 YAMAHA VIRAGO. 1100 CC, 6,000 
mllaa. $4,000. Cal 267-6322 allef 4:3Qpm.

COMMISSION SALES PERSON needed, wM
I righi peiaotL Long-term employmenl wlh 
Id T u t u ---------  ----------------

Pickups 027
brtgM Tuture. Cal Roy or John al 267-7576 
tor eppolntmatd.

1086 FORD 250 K Ion diesel. Cel 267-1022 
anytime or alar 4.00pm 263-8003.
03 NISSAN PCKUP. Dark (pean. automatic. 
31,000 mlas. $8,500. 264-0400.

CONVENIENCE STORE CLERK wlh friendly 
smile needed. Full-time, nights and 
weekande. Apply al 311 Gragg SI.
COMANCHE TRAN. NURSING CENTER la 
currently seeking an L.V.N. position lor lha 
day arai. I  you are kderaaled ki an axoalsnlanno r»i— ac A a II I---------------------------------------------- * 7  •™"- ■ you are kileraaled ki an axceMnl

M irow aii z s a -e & ia  g  Recreational Veh. 028 salary/lnauraitc* packaga, sal In a poaitlva

If You 
Have a 

Business 
or

Offer a 
Service 

C a ll 
C h ris &  
Ch risty

263-7331

FOR SALE: 1065 Slarcraft Pop-up, ahowar, 
porl-a-potty, aleaps alx. Exoallsnl oorKMIon. 
Call 264-7210 ahar 6O0pm.

nursing almoapliare, plaaaa apply ki paraon 
lo Gwan Jualloa. 0.074, or ChiMy Sooggkw. 
AD.OJ4.

A N N O U N C E M E N T S

Announcements 036
Aleiw Mallcolo lormer ownar ol Qenaa* HMr 
Sakm hae movad lo Tonya's Good Hak Day, 
1007 E. 11th Placa, 263-3051, baginning 
Tuaeday, Seplembar 5lh.

Personal 039
LIVE ADULT CHAT 

1-500-200-3057 - $3.004nki 
1-800-388-6454. 18«

Special Notices
FREfe-lnfo~

042

on aimpi* ways to obtain, raoords from 
govarnm ant agancias. Call (915) 
264-0780.

BUSINESS

WE NEED DRIVERS!
Little Caesars is now looking 
for safe, courteous drivers 
who are 18 years or older 
with an insured automobile. 
Earn $5.00 per hour plus 50  ̂
per delivery plus tips!

Please apply at 
Little Caesars Pizza 

Gregg and 22nd Street

Business Opp. 050

EARN THOUSANDS stulllng anvalopss. 
Rush $1.00 and son adekaraad alampad an- 
valop* lo: Lyiwi'a Prkd Sltop, P.O. Box 732, 
Big Spring, TX 79720.___________________
FULL-TME OOME8TC ho|p. kidudkig i 

1267-7"tanoa «4h nawbom. C a l: -7856.
NABISCO DIST. No Selling. PT. Earn to 
$3IOMo. kwasi $9,950. 600-826-6992. 24 hra.

$ PAYPHONE ROUTES $

IT *S  1 
G ftR A G E  S A L E  

T IM E '

1-3 Days 
15 words or 

less

Only
M3.25

Plus Receive a 
G arag e  Sale K i t !

DEAR AUNT; Your niece has 
a serious eating disorder called 
“ anorexia nervosa.” It’s usually 
found in young women in their 
teens and early 20s and is char
acterized by a pathological fear 
o f gaining weight (even though 
their weight Is norm al, they 
perceive them eselves as fat). 
This leads to faulty eating pat
terns, malnutrition and exces
sive weight loss.

L ila needs to see a doctor 
immediately. For a free packet 
o f information and referral to a 
therapist in your area, write to 
the N ational A ssocia tion  o f 
Anorexia Nervosa (ANAD) at 
P.O. Box 7, Highland Park, 111. 
60035. Please enclose a long, 
business-sized, self-addressed, 
stamped (78 cents) envelope.

The hotline is (708) 831-3438. 
Please write again and let me 
know how your niece is doing.

For an excellent guide to 
becoming a better conversation
alist and a more attractive per
son, order "H ow  to Be 
Popular.”  Send a business- 
s iz ^ , self-addressed envelope, 
plus check or money order for 
$3.96 ($4.50 in (Canada) to: Dear 
Abby Popularity Booklet, P.O. 
Box 447, M ount M orris, 111. 
61064-0447. (Postage is includ
ed.)

com uoH T tm  universal press
SYNDICATE

Local Sitos-for >ala, $2,000/wk 
potantial. 800-206-5300, 24 hre.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  
BLIND BOX 

REPLIES
Instruction 060

ACT Truck Driving School
1-600-725-6465

273 CR 287, Moikal, TX 79536

Whon replying lo a bind box number Hated 
In an advwtlaemeiX, addraaa your reply lo: 

(Oils la an axampla)

PRIVATE PIANO LESSONS. Baglnftbrs 
through advanca. Yeara ol taaclilng axparl- 
anca. 2607 Rabacca. 263-3367.

BOX 999
c/o Big Spring Ha raid 

P.O. Box 1431 
Big Spring, TX 79721

EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted 085
$1,000 Weekly atutllng aiwalopaa. Fra# kSo 
Sand aall addraaaad alampad arwalopa lo

Tha Informatfon tor a Mind box 19 
CONnOENTIAL, lharalora, lha Big Spring 
HaraM caitnol diacloaa lha ktanlMy o4 tha 
advatllaar lo anyona tor any raaacn.

N You Hm o  Any Quaallona 
Plaaaa CM Tha Big Spring HaraM 

daaaMad Oapartmari M 263-7331.

PUBLIC NOTICE
TlwC% Couiwl ol lha City ol 6* aprOiQ a* koH e 
puMo hootkig oa Hie amuel budget lor llooal year 
beginning Saplambnr M, 19M on Tuetday, 
t iglonaat 1$, IMS M SdO PJd. In dm Cordwenon 
noam loenind at 2000 Air Park Road Driva W. 
(luiding 1106). Big Spring UoMakon/Wilakla Ak 
Pork, Mg Spring. Totwa. M ollians olaa hone Wo oppertuN̂ Id pfovUD Dill end wMsii douvudnIdddî

tognid- Ttnl 
a474AuguW2S,1SKa 
■mtonOor 1. ISM

Ono. Dept. 16, 3206C Eaal ColonidI Or. No. 
312. Orlando. Floilda. 32903. _______
PT and P TA ’s - Contract work doing 
homo viaita for homa hoalth agancias In 
Swoatwator and Big Spring araaa. Must 
hav* 1 yaar haalth car* axparianc*. 
Flaxibt* hours, flat fa# plua milaag*. 
Must hava dapandabla transportallM. 
Sand raaums to Thaiapy Saivioaa Nat- 
work, Attn. Kriata, 4400 Buffalo Qap 
Rd, Suite teeoO-P, Ablon*. TX  79606.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

------LAWENP5RSmNTJ6ftli------
NO EXPERENCE NECESSARY

Now Hiring. U.S. Cusloma, Officara, 
Elc...For Info Call (219)794-0010 axt. 
2900, SM am  to 10:00pm, 7 days.
LOOKMG FOR OMtaM EtecMclan. Unamim. 
Joumayman Etedrlclan lor Poal B Bnyrtor 
waag. Cal 915-57B0414 or 80*496-2706.

PUBUC NOTICE
QlAasCOCK OCXIN1Y OOlMMISMONERa COURT 
WHl ACCEPT nos ON SB>TEM8ER 11. ISM AT 
10:00 A.M. IN OLAtSCOCK COUNTY COURT
HOUSE OURMO A RdbULAR SESaiON FOR:
•1 BW-Puwlianeal new kutdern tain dump tnidL 
#2 Bid ■ anWng ot ISM Nngti adu InUmnkonal dump 
IniakNo. 1.
#3 md - Seang oMSeO **•» ■<• kOwwienN dump 
buokNn.2
Far SpeaMonaMW on nnw buak nnd kdormnllon nn 
uMdkudm nidnalWnCouidy Judgkn anion NtlS- 
3S4-a3t2 SM am. h> 12 noon Mondny Wtu FiMg. or 
Ciubi WobOow. OonuiWolnnor PM. 2 216264-2320 nr 
MNkiN Hook. ComndMonit PoL 4 OH 214 tMO, 
T>M Oourt tonotven Sm ilgM In MoapI or rolaal aiy nr

i n f a n t r y m e n  n e e d e d
The Texnf Army Naionkl Guard haa immediaie npentagi for ytaiag mea ageo 17-T4. ia<l 
prior lervioe peraoaael, lo become membera of H'i INFANTRY TEAM. Ii ii opecialiwd 
Iraiaiag lo develop petaonal qualiliea aiKl ilrenglhi. It will open a new worM »*f nppntiiiniiy 
for you. erherever you go.

g4TtAugua»6i r4.M

P U B U C  NO TICE
I Ooun» Junior Oogogo Okidaknntntt

W79 0AT9UN 4 OVUNOER OEML EN(M«4N 
THE FRAME

SN Ninali may ho nhlabind kern Titty llonmk, VUn- 
PteaMaid lor AdndNalrtdkm SatvlMW W01 MrWnaS 
Lmm, Mg tpibw. TX tm o. |21B S944176. MoM 
Mli wB ka nanigM Wmugk IdO gm an aopunaor 
11. MW. at addah Wm any aB bn agannd bi Wn

ThabMaa* 
alhHanatd

We offer Ihe folfowiag beaefiU:
•PaU TnUmtmg
• Hamds On VocaHonal Training
• Tachnkal Training
• Montgomary Gl Blit
• Low Coil L ift Insmranct 

To find on mora about the TaxM Army Nalioaal fhitrd, tlie Infaniry, all lla-ae gu-al henofil.r 
and more. Call your local racniilcr today.

PIERSON
CallOillact: 91 .V.673 4615

iloiencaosiltllieirBesL
TkoAnnf I

■ yaahaaaai , ar wWi la tdnr na r11001
iiww.EBBpka.'nrTm siPiB SMaiar.

rted la mNN am mi M H 
*4toamim*ar1.9B4,i

"m

f i m l  o u t  w l iO a  
I n  t h e  B I Q

wtien ar w liy 
MBRALD daily

NEED CHXO CARE In my horns tor 2 cMU- 
ran. agm 5 B 10. Monttoy, Wartoaaday B Fit- 
ttoy. 3:30-10H», BakmtoyU day. Boma 
houaawork. 267-62M mk tor Tamw*.______
NEED HELP saMng up and oparaUng rktos 
tor Howard CouMy Fair baglnnlng Bunday 
avaning and Monday morning, Tuaaday

NEEOB4G CARE PROVIDER tor our 1 yoar 
girl In Tubba Addition area. From 
11:00nin-7:00pin. Monday-Friday. Call 
28341744 or Isayo magaaga.

T 9 T T O "
Ex-Dow*$ drivara or axpaitencad driv- 
*1* naadad. Must b* abl* to traval. No 
naad to lalocate. data  A COL wHh an- 
doiaamante and daar driving racord. 
Cal l-aOO-750-7295.

K>1Va l36M
Start |12.06yhr. For axam and applica
tion info. Call (219) 769-8301 axt. 
TX541,8AM-8PM, Sun-Fif.
PRE88ER8 WANTED. Eiqiorltnoa pratonad, 
bul w* bain. Apply M 2107 8. G m ^

APPLICATION8 BEING TAKEN tor amploy-
km. 300mam. Apply ki paraon al tlw Days I 

Tuhxw.
A ttN : Big Spring

Postal Positiona av^abta. Parmanant 
M-iim* ctoifca/soitora. FuH Banalto. For 
axam date, application and salary info: 
708-264-1600. Ext 2543 8am to 8pm.

RAH WELL 8ERVICE now hking oporalora. 
donlck and Soor hands. AppV ki paraon 1300 
E.Hwy 360.
SCENIC MOUNTAIN MEDICAL CENTER, a 
153 bad hoapRal, lias Immadlala oponlnioB

AVOI4-Eam $*$16mr. Ful^iwt Urns. No door 
to door. Bonaflta. 1-600627-4640. »HVREP.
BIG SPRING CARE CENTER to looking lor 
dodkalod and caring nuraoo lo shnra In llw 
tooa m our rooldanto. > you ara ono ol Wioao 
nunos who to looking lor aptooo to bo tovotT 
aiMl waloomod by stall A rasktoma apply In 
parson at Big Spring Cara Canlar, 001 Qo- 
liid. FuH-llma LWa. 6:00-2:00 ahMs. Compa- 
Btve wages A banaOto. __________

RNs,LVNa 
NAs,CNAa 

Ward Clarks
Submit rasum* or apply in parson 
Scenic Mountain Medical Canter, 1601 
W. 11th Place, fax 263-0151 A TTN : 
Shirtoan Brown D.O.N., or Human Ra- 
aouioaa Dapaiknont 

EOE

CALL Today. START Tomorrowl
$1,000 Sign-on Bonus. Hiring flatbed 
drivare. All milas paid (new acala). Ufa/ 
Hoalth, Ridar/Bonus Program. ECK- 
Millar 800-395-3510. Ownar Oparators 
also walcomedi

SLP/CFY or Lioanaad Aaaoelata (SUP 
AVAIL). Contract work doing homa vig
ils in Big Spring, Swaatwator araag. 
Must hava 1 yaar haalth cars axpari- 
anca. Flaxibla hours, flat fa* plus mi- 
taoga. Mutt hav* dapandabi* trantpor- 
tation. Sand laauma to Therapy Sar- 
vicas Network, Attn. Kriata, 4400 Buffalo 
Gap Rd., Suita •2800-P, Abilana, TX  
79606.
TELC INC. to now hirtra drivara al Slaoro 

Sloora TiaiTank Unas Inc. Sloora Tank Unoa roqukos 
12 mornhs varlflabto Tractor Traitor oxporl- 
onco. COL LIconao with Haz-mal A Tankor 
Endoraomanis. Musi bo 21 yoars of ago.
past DOT physical and drug iaal. Coi 
olfsra 401K, L>a, Haalth and Damal
paM vacation and safoly tocamilvae. Sign on 
bonus. Cak 263-7656 or como by 1200 Hwy. 
176, Monday-FiMiy 6:00am-44)0pin.
WANTED: Exportoncod Aulomolivo Otomam- 
tor'a. Must hava tooto. Apply at Waalax Aulo 
Parts, Inc.. Snyder Hlgliway. 263-5000.

Jobs Wanted 090
HAUL TRASH, mow towns, edging, ole. Good 
work. 2636260 or 2676704.
MOW YARDS and alloys, haul Iraah, trim 
Iraas, ramova kea toumpa, and odd toba. Cal 
267-5460.
WILL DO Uva-ki/sklar for elderly, sick, ale.. . .  >2K1.Rotorarxas ovalabto. Col 263-2
WORKING MOM would Itoa lo kaop chMron 
avanings and nIgMa. 267-7116 altar 6:30. Ra- 
torancaa suppled.

Loans 095
AA CASH LOANS $500-$5.000. No Colto- 
loral. Bad credi okay. 1-600-330-8063, oxl. 
396.

Farm Equipment 150
FOR BALE: Honda 200 3 whootor wRh cua-

ilg . J 
aady I

tom bull Iralar. tuHy aqu$)PO<> apr^ hg- Al 
vernautod. Ready lonow liras and angina ova 

gol 015-72S-3061, avoninga.

Grain Hay Feed 220
FOR SALE: OuaHly Coastal Hay. Round or 
square bales. Dollvory ovalloblo. 
617679-2610, toave maaaaga.

MISCELLANEOUS

Appiiancea 299

REBUILT APPUANCE8 
Easy tarma, guaranteed, ctalivory and 
connect 264-0510 and/or 1811 Scuny.

Auctions 325
SPRING CITY AUCTION-Ftobart Pruitt
Auctionaar, TXS-079-007758. Call 
263-1831/263-0914. Wa do all lypat ol
auctionsi

Buiiding Materiais 349
STEEL BUILDINGS (some blamlahad 
ponato). 40'x24’x12' was $5,000 wM sal lor 
$2,460. Also. 1 - 50‘x88'x14‘ $8,960. Open 
ends, guaranlaad complala parts. 
1-800-2926111.

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
CFA-RagWarad Paraton kttansi 8-waika old. 
Call 267-412$ after 5:30pm. (1-tamata,
2BMtoi).
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER
RAL SERVICE: Halps you find raputabte 

Purabrad raacua In-

AKC Ragtolai 
915-3HM463.

larad Mala Bltalto, 8-yaara oM.

Garage Sale 380
□ drivew ay SALE: 960660. 502 8. Fbm- 
Coahoma. Tuaaday-Wadnaaday. Saplambar 
46. Marw |unk, tiding lawnmowar, Irul |ara, 
■Mtotaa bks, curlalna, dtahoa. A ctaon oul ot

FumiturD 390
1*C0% ON Batootad lams A Cheek Oul Our 

PI Oraupe, Swtool Rodtora, 
BumaABaddta.

Brnliaia FtomNw*
aPM Wa 4W

S PCCE aacMond aota. $450 ar bad oNar. Cdl2S36407.
FURNITURE FOR SALE; Coudi, dialta. bad- room ad, wol otdL eompdir tabta. TV, pta- totoa. 8876148.
Hunting Laataa 301

DAY IfAKI AWODBIZ
taeUew, SO Mhi 

afMaBprii
iitaaEaM

Lost- PdIs 304
LOOT CAT- 3210 Dmaat- WMtaMamgaa adc, tSMSlSt feISS SVSSg S6SROS OSMSIg SMSS StSi*SASwao— - - - - •_____________________ • - —MMOINO: 1 jtoorgMdhsdi Ltd to Mmair Ml dao.wl oslw domAs cdisBtowe:

WALK 
Now Sorri 
fardEyam 
K KaUakl

A'J

I-

noiborTi 
AUgrIed 

Wywrwan 
aarpata. S«

n
Call Fat

Ob A

Miscei

AMIGA 10( 
$1004 Bdg
FOR SALE 
$8000. Cd

TRBU
NO«

Top qual 
1(XX> nan 
baiow wh 
on produ( 
prl9*i. I 
B15G63-0
WASHER i 
iaowar$30.

Mutici
Instrui
FOR BALE

SPAS

lara, 7 SI 
HMIOB.
Swimr
ABOVE Ol
otadtogd
tw d d d ll

TalDpI

M ig lB
*allaeti*i
tiGToea



3 Herald
r 4 .  19 9 5

hoiM lor2cM U- WMkwadiy «FM- Iday. 8onw l|  ̂
r T im y ,_______
lofMraUng ildM
•ginning 8uo(tay 
rning, Tunsday

n io ro u r 1 yaar 
n a raa. From 
■y-Frtday. Call

i
Mrianoad driv- 
la to traval. No 
t COL with an- 
Iriving racord.

Si-------------
n and appUca- 
89-9301 axt.
i.
rianoa pralanad. 
.Qmgg.

hMng oparalora, 
y kiparaon 1300

SALCENTERTa 
adlala opanIniBB

>ly in paraon 
I Cantar, 1601 
-0151 A TTN : 
>r Human Ra-

taociata(SUP 
ting homa via- 
twatar araaa.
I cara axpari- 
t faa plus mi- 
abla tranapor- 
Tharapy Sar- 
1. 4400 Buffalo 
, Abilana, TX

Ivara at Slaara 
: Unaa raquiraa 
' Trallar axparl- 
c-mal a Tankar 
yaara ol aga, 
laal. Company 

J Oanlal plana, 
rXllvaa. Sign on 
I by 1200 Hwy OQ̂ ._____
rtoUva Oiamanl- 
■i Waalax Auto
S3-5000.

090
Bing, ale. Good

tul Iraah, trim 
loddfoba. Cal

arty, aick, ale.2̂ 1._____
> kaap eMdran 
allar630. Ra-

095
lOO. No Colla- 
330-S063, axt.

•v> Vt*<iV It:-:-.

150
«tar arRh eua- 
I aprmr rig. Al 
lad. Raady lo

220
lay. Rourtd or 
a vallabla .

EOUS
299

CES
loll vary and 
111 Scurry.

^bart Pruitt 
17759. Call 
I aU typas of

349
) blamlahad 
X) wtUaalfor 
18,060. Opan 
lala  parla.

3 75
I 8-wiaalca oM. 
I. (1-lamala,

)ER REFER- 
nd raputabla

8-yaara old.

380
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y, Saplambar 
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390
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orbaal oNar.
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B n  S p r m q  H e r a l d  
M o n d a y , S e p te m b e r 4 , 1 9 9 5 C l a s s i f i e d

‘ tf . --V

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

AFTonoXIiLe A^MJANtt 65.'
> I ta conk atovaa, rafrigaraloro, kaax- 

i*. wraahara 8 dryaro, apaoa haa- 
i^ra, and m icrow avaa for aala on 
•->«y tormi with a warranty. \No buy

»> working appllanoaa.
II Semty 8L 264-0610

APPLIANCE REPAIR
Wa l U M  JUUkJANCE SSMVtCE 

Waar Strpkimg dka Bmwmrd Cmmmtf araa 
ftr  mtt yamr uffHmnrt rtpmirt. Exfmitmctd 
A  XaUaAlf// Caff 9 t5 .7 2 i-3 * I4 , faara

ANTIQUES
A'INF BEA S A N TiS uEi 

8 OTHERWISE 
1 rnilo north 1-20 on Fll 700 

1 ' s (10, cioaad Sunday-Monday

AUTOS
OTTO MEYER'S 

Big Sffimg
Ckrydtr • Tlfm m A • DMIgt • /mp 

Eagit, Ime.
"7 *4  MbmeU M iU "

500 E . F M 700

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

CARPET
I w est f'rIc e s  in  tow N I

moat or bant any compaltlora 
■ <lAniptea ahown in tha convo- 

H nf your hom a or v ia lt our

rr.-^)H A TO R  CENTER 
106 FM 700 

267 B310

DEE'S C AM fir 
347.7707

Plash or TracUasaAi Low As... 13.95 yd.
AU siI ba NdinrMii. jiM]iat|pi(.^xM.

M TM r wainynr prfeia og aaii pupula r
aarpala. Saniplaa Mown In your own honw or 

mlnoirt your convanlence.
Call Far Frao QaotM A MeainronwoU

BAH GENERAL SVfPLY 
4k* A RtmMm 3t7.2049

DtSCOVNT nacE S  
Om AM Cmrp4t A Vimyl fa SlocL 

Dam'l Miu OmU

CARPET SALES & 
INSTALL.

VALDEZ CARTET SERVICE 
Wir inttmE naw mmd tad carpal, aft# carpal 
rapmirt. Fraa Eslimtmltt, 915-404A 557  ar 

■9I5.430.U tX

CARPET CLEANING
S il'M ISIA n CARPET CL^AlflNd 

«-( 7 ronn a. hall claanod for 838.85 
' Spacial" for 894.95. “ Tha 

■ I) t h a t ' a  g u a r a n t a a d . ”
. Q̂l 1.163,

Miscellaneous

ADVEFrnSING
WORKS

WITH
BIG TYPE
YOU JUST 

PROVED m

830.; 16HP Rkitig mowar 8600.; Boai, 
263-MM.

Musical
Instruments
FOR SALE: F I

SPAS
8PA8- 
tars, 7 MBlara. 
H M IO t.

ABOVE OnOUNO 
a M b a  Ml 8606.18 
aMf Mri 1 M 0  avU 66861

CAR RENTALS
RIG STRING CBRYSLER

NawCmRamtah
5 R 3 E F M 7 0 0

CHILD CARE
Gha Yamr O M  Am AArmmU^ aim 

CkritAmm EdmemOaml
THE LEARStNG CONNECTION 

CHRISTIAN FRESCHOOL 
It Nmm Emrmrnmgl 3-5 pamn. 34X1494.

CHIROPRACTIC
----------SAHLLT.eUIUNI----------
B.8..D.C. eWropf o ii HsaMi Cantar, 
1406 Lanoastnr. t1B-t63-S1tt. 
Acctdants-Wnrkm us Cninp -FainNy 
Inaunoetk

CONCRETE WORK
MIKE'S CONCRETE SERVICE 

Rlaek famaa, flowar ka il, drirawmys. Fraa 
E itim m ta i. 1 5  yam ri aaparirm ca. 
915.570.9144

SPECIAL ON CONCRETE WORK 
Fraa EiHmmln ll

Drirammyi, SMammOu, Simeea wark, Bloek 
Fameaa. CMl Ckiem .  MmkUa: 554.7149 ar 
347AI90.

COSTUME RENTALS
cKUUVIFAATVHIMMUM

FLOOR SERVICE
SOLOMON FLOORS 

Strip, tami, raeamdUimm. SpaeializiMg im 
ktaxkam Ma A  waaA Salamam, 404.7450.

GARAGE DOORS
DONE STAR OVERHEAD DOOM 

Caraga damn, apamart, ta in , raaviea, ra. 
pair, aU aimkai. RatidamOmUCamumarcM.
570.7039.

GARAGE DOORS A  OPENERS 
SalaM, Samea A  laataRaAom 

ROB'S CUSTOM WOODWORM 
347.5011

HANDY MAN
"THE HANDYMAN"

Rok Aatkw
Damn Bang, Carpamtry Wark, Pamea Ra. 
p a in , Starm Damn A  Wimdawi, Shaal 
Rack Rapairt, Qmality Faimliag amd Mamy 
Odkar Hamra Rapairt.

RaatomabI*. Fraa EaUaaMat. 
34X3057

HOME IMPROV.

WESTBX RESURFACING 
Maka dmli fimitkai tparkla lika maw am 
ta*t, rmmitiai, earmmtia Alat, limka mmd

l.000.774-9090(kedlmmd).

And Lots ol i 
Now’s iM  Ttaw to new

801
t1l-368-IB78

DEFENSIVE DRIVING
M T A T C K I T f

Dofonolvo Driving
U

6:00-3:3Qpni Doyo bin 
Compotor*o Coupons 

14«V7t88 COOM

ELECTROLYSIS
b'ANTUA'I ILieTMLVM'

^̂ or̂ îô iô it H^dr I 
Mon 8 Womon Vlfoloown 

Fkoo ConouNoBon
REMODEUNG, FAINTING, TILE, FOR- 
MICA. 10 yaan axpariamea. Qmalily Wark. 
atamtkip. Fraa EtUataiat. Call Gama, 

“HAIR T O D A T o S e  TOMOAAOWr I •i5-S30AOt4 ^  ^

FENCES
B dM  FENCE CO. 

ChamBmk/WoadrTUa 
Rapairt A  Gatat 

Tarau AradaMa, Fraa Etlumalat. 
Day Fhama: 91X34X1413 

Night Fkama: 91X344-7000

— gUAUTV BHOrgg:—

INSULATION

T O WwwATy e w u u Tiaw 
e i » j 5 I w  • S tB n S S S T '

ae.oifc

CoE for FREE EaBmaloo 
* Tormo AvoMNo *

* Al Work Quofowtood *
Doy 867-3346̂  MgM 8«7>1178 

C#dBf*Rsdwoo<l*8yiuo6*ClMilBEiili

FIREWOOD

LAWN & GARDEN
, n -  (•

395

DICE'S FIREWOOD 
Sarrimg R nidam tial A  Rati* 

Thrpmgkamt Watt Tramt 
Wr DaUrar. 

1.91X45X2151

Siding Company would Ilka to purehaaa a 
1011. Braka and/or Sllltar. Plaaaa caH 
263-3461.______________________________
WE BUY good ralitgoralora and gas alovas. 
No Junkt 267-6421.

R E A L
E S T A T E

Buildings For Sale 506
AQEO DISPLAY BUILDINGS- 10 lo chooaa 
irom. Exlrama diacounis, mual tail. CaN 
563-3106.

AMIGA 1000 COMPUTER. Ma ol aotlwara 
$100.; Balga 2j)laca aota 875.263-5359.
FOR SALE: LaBra for 1994 or 1095 Camara. 
86960. CM 2S7-4S06 M M  SMpm.

tWeb 6f FAYINO HIQH PMCEBT 
NOW YOU CAN SAVE YOUR 

DOLLARS
Top quality morehandiao from ovor 
1000 nama brand manufacturara. At or 
bolow wholosalo coat For information 
on products. Call or Fax: 8YD Entar- 
priaas, phona 916-2S3-B945, fax 
»162S3-06Sa -
WASHER AND DRYER, 865. aach; U w n-‘ ;16HP--

r8600.

F(3R SALE: Two plola. loeallon Gardan of 
GaHoa. Lot 160, apaeaa 1 82. W J .  Sprawla. 
(417)6t2-2000. ___________________

Houses for Sale 513
r-Tb A ib iC  KeMTWDob araa. Aa- 
aiodalad, inoludbig nsw A/C. 848,500. 
CMI 867-7864.___________________
3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH wHh now carpal. 
MMwn Boor.pMM. and wagiapir. Supar eon- 
dMon, only 10 yaara oM. Asatanpllonl CaH 
South Mountain Agancy. Raaltora al 
263-6419 ar VKMa Piaotl al 263-6036.

6 la ctwoao bom. 5 aaa- 
Savaral oelora. Sava.

Swimming Pools 436
Good iBlaeSon, 

B4' laund, 12x34

Telephone Servloe 445
11LEM6NI JACK! IM a d  «or~

I OaaHBURlaaic

/ W iM ilTo B iiy   ̂ 903
-im m im m s s iw m B -
taflng lop doisr tor laiga SRd MbaH 
anltoatfana. CsN eollaal <Robart)

Five BR for largo family, guest, 
hobbies or an offica. Loimly view, 
WB Fireplace, Den wA>ar, Zoned 
HtgfClg for low utilities. Water 
Softnar, RO, TWo car carport, 
•prfnMar aystom, 1 3/4 baths 
Must ba aaan to be appradat- 
ad.$7B,S00
^ ^ b j| ^ 6 7 -6 1 W f o r A g g n ^ ^

8BEOROOM, 8 BATH CourSty homo. OouHa 
garaga, Sraplaea and oarural hoal/ab. CMI 
[M a  Banwe 8664769 ar South MounlMn 
Agancy. 883641A

I-786-0961 1-01

SKOROObLObAi 
Oaauul
oat tar

ATH, 4 1/8 aeaa, pan, bam, 
. aaVW VMda it. 9MAOO. 

M3471A_________ __
Tm nnscE

Laioa Ivbig aian. doubla garage and 
douba oaipeR. wBfBbWtod air. oaniml

looBloil. 815463-7883.

BALE BY OW NER: Nloa KaiUwaad 
k s ir id M M . B94-7M9 Maaf

LAWN & TREE SERVICE

MEAT PACKING

METAL BUILDINGS
Watt Tram Largatt Mobile Hoata Daalar 

Naw * Utad * Repot 
Homtat </ Amurica- Odetta 

(800)72X0001 or (915)34X0801

Par Taar Matt Batua FaimAmg A  Rapairt
Imtarior A  Eatarior-Praa EMimmItt 

CaR Joa Gotmai 347-7507 ar 347.703!

GIBBS REMODEUNG  
Raaat addiliomt, hamd damn, kamg amd 
fimiah thael rock. Wa hlaw meamtlic fo r  
eailimgi. Wa tpaciadixa im earmmue tUa n -  
pmir amd mem imtimllmliom. Wa da thowar 
pmmt. Imtmrmmea ciaitmt waleamu. Par aU 
yamr rem odalim g maade ca ll Rah al 
343A30X I f  mo aauwar ptamac faara maa- 
aaga. 30 yaara aapariamca, fraa aatumataa, 
gaaUty work at lawar pricaa.

SEAGO'S HOME IMPROVEMENT 
Complata Raatadalimg, Raaat Additiamt, 
Dry Watt, FaimHmg, Dackt, Vimyl Siding A  
Roofi. 34XA43S.

HOME REPAIRS

MOVING

Taai and Bw guys oom

ExcsuSSrl

TafltaR dM toi

HELPING HANDS 
FURNITURE MOVERS 

DON'T ACCEPT THE FIRST PRICE) 
Call US Far a Quota B efon  Yoa Decide 

am Yoar Morimg Naada.
Oma Piaea ar a Houaa Full)) Samior CM- 
tema Diacoumta. GOOD REFERENCES A  
PINS SERVICE You Worn'! Know Ahout 
Our Affordmhla Rolaa Umlete You Call

263-6978

DON'T ACCEPT THE SECOND PRICE) 
Will heal kelpimg handy mtam'a, or other 
hamdy atom mtarere, cautraet ar hourly 
tataa upon nguaat

c r n r im jv E R Y

A
^  34X3335
^ A U T t  WORK" 

EXPERIENCED MOVERS 
PROFESSIONAL EQUIPMENT) 

Im hmaimaaa aimea 1954 amd 
ban ta atay 

Tram amd Julia Coataa 
900 Lamtaaear /  400 W. 3rd

PAINTING

iinawuwiWA
goo Bastard

VUmr-taarpInna A Spldara, Taain-
Fra I biargant, Traa • MiruB FarlBli* 
art. Wa toad yaur puraliaaa. C««m

dab praMaS^^ town and gar- 

FanaaBy d&ifgNm X  Bupply

NEW CONSTRUCTION IN COAHOMA
Quarantaa a spot in Coahoma Schools 
for your children. Move now and beat 
tie rush. Homaa from tta 87(7s and up. 

Can Kay Homaa 
1-915-520-0843

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Non-quMifying aaaumabla in Kentwood. 
3/2/2, firoplaco and dining. $13,500 
equity, baianoa approximalaly $53,000. 
10.5 intaraaL paymant $681.00. Driva 
by 2716 CantiM Drive and call for ap- 
poinbnant 1-915-520-0648. ’

OPEN HOUSE '
Saturday A Sunday,

---------m sns^Bm uoiSB
Largs 2-badroom, ak. carport fanood. 
$325./monthly for 12 years for dood; 
O ne bedroom with garago $200, 
10-yaara. 2644610.

WAS 27. N6W 16 HOME sitbA  
LEFT in Coronado HHtolll Very oompati- 
Uvo prieingl Don't bo fooled by othora 
miatoacing ads. Know your tnio bottom 
loan 8 paymant up front.

Cal Kay Homaa Inc. 
1-016-6204048

MobRs Homes 517
HOMES OF AMERICA wB ba aooMitrM saa- 
lad Mda through SMiambur 15. 1996 on a 
now 1994 SoMhom Eiwrgy 29x60 deublaw4do

•poofaAMng fni 
Aeauaftoa, ON,
font rofaranaaa. l 7A4 t 1A.
567-4B7I.

PEST CONTROL

•fnool9l4.l

R E N T  B A S E D  O N  IN C O M E

All Bills Paid
Refrigerated air, 

Laundromat,
Adjacent to Marcy Elementary

PARK VILLAGE
1905 Wasson 267-6421 

M-F, 9-5 EHO

homo, aono ■ wth Momi windowa. 2x5'
4 badmom. 2 bMh. Al bMi «M ba apMod M 
1040 AJM. Bahifday. Saplambar IS, 1005. 
FlnanolnB avaNabla wNh Morovad eradH. 

1-M>-7a5-0981 14l54S»eoai

MOBILE HOME for sals. 3 badrooma, 2 
halha. now raal and paM. niaa. $18,000.
2B36427. _________
OVER STOCKED ON DOUBLEWOEB: End 
M Bummar Salal DaBraty, aolup. waahtr 
aiM Myiw fREE uBh ayary homo pmchaaad.

Hai aua of Aiaertea 
O B M ih , Taaaa

1-809-78B4B81 14154894881

BPACnUS 2 BEDROOM, 2 bMh. wood Md- 
Ing, vaubad asMag. dauMa udndowa. a/t. 
SibS.OO par BMMnii. $1,000 dawn. 240

1 4 0 0 4 * 4 1 6 1  1419-88541881

A G R E AT  

PLACE TO 
CALL HOME

• 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments

• Lighted Tennis 
Courts

• Pool • Sauna

Barcelona
Apartment Homes

V  538 W e s to ve r 
263-1252

PLUMBING SEPTIC TANKS
RARURHZ PLUMBING

FOR ALL TOUR PLUMBING NEEDS. 
Sarrice amd Eapeur. Naw aeteptimg the 

Diacaear Card. 34X4490

PRODUCE
FRESH TOMATOES-FEPPERE 1015 t  
amioma-camlatampa. Naw Homey-ahaUad pa- 
emmt. Saadlaaa waiaratalamt. Soma a<8ar 
regetahiaa. Rammla Gardam 347A090.

REMODELING
GIBBS REMODEUNG 

Room additioaa, hamd daort, hamg mmd 
fimiah ahaal racE Wa hlaw acamatic far  
ceilimga. Wa apacialita ia caramtic lUa re
pair mmd maw imalmllmliam. W* da ahawar 
pama. Imamramca claimu weleoma. Far att 
yamr ramodalimg maade ca ll Bah al 
343-B205. I f  ma amawar plaaaa laara aaaa- 
aaga. 30 yaara aapariamca, fraa aalimualaa, 
gemSty work at lower pricaa.

l a w u im T

B o b ’ s
C u s to m  W o o d w o rk

Rrmodeling Contractor 

Doors • Window! • Baths 

Rr modeling • Brpairs • Rchniahing

613 N.
Warehouse Rd. 267-5811

RENTALS
VENTURA COMPANY 

U 7.3455
Homaaa/Apartmtamta, Duptaaaa. 1,3,3 i 
hadroama furtmthad ar mî mrmiaaA

ROOFING
JOHNNY F L0*E S ROOFING 

Shinglet, Hot Tar, Craeal, all typaa a f ra- 
p a n . Work gmuramlaaA Fraa aatbemtaa. 

U l-m O , 347-43R9

T & B ROOFING 
and SUPPLY

2 ( ) : L ( ) 0 9 9  

Five Estiiiiafes

M ( ' 111h e r  o f  
C h a n i l t o r  o f  
C o m i i U M c e .

R/0 WATER 
SALES & SERVICE

Senrice, Rentali
ISslea

405 U a lo a  
2 B 5 4 7 8 I

Need More 
Business?

B e ardle ss of how 
loiia you've been in 

business many 
people do not know 

about your services.l

Let the 
P R Q F E S S C O N flL i 

S E R V IC E  
. D IB S C T Q R V

work fo r you!

Only $ 4 9 * 5 0  
per month 

6 months $ 3 9 .0 0  
per month

Small Investment

Priced Just For 
You!!

Vour ad in our 
Professional 

Service Directory 
will reach over 

37.500 readers, 
many of who are 

looking tor a 
service (ike yours!

Business Buildings 520
3000 Sq.lt. Butlnaa* Building lot tala or 
laaaa. Good localton. 007 E. 4lh St. For mora 
miofiTWllon cal 263-6310._________________
FOR RENT: Smal building or car lot. 810 E. 
4lh. CaW WoalaK /Mo Parts. 263-5000.
TWO- Fancad yard, ona acra with small 
buMIng. 263-5000.

Furnished Apts. 521

BEAUTIFUL 
GARDEN 

COURTYARD

SWMMINC POOL • PRIVATE PATIOS 
CARPORTS • BUILT-IN APPLIANCES 

MOST UTILITIES PAID 
SENIOR Cm ZEN DISCOUNT 

24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER 
I &2BEDR00MS 

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED

PARKHILL TERRACE 
APARTMENTS

800 W E S T  M A R C Y  DRIVE 
263-5555 263-5000

Furnished Apts. 521
899. Mava In Plua Dapaah. NIca 12.3 bad 
roama. Elacirtc. wMar paM. HUO aocapfod 
Bomatombhad. m Sad odar, 263-7S11.
ONE-TWO badroaM apadmarXa, housas. or 
aiebBt hoaw. Mahira aduNa orily, no poia 
293 9BM 269 2341.

Furnished Houses 522
FURNISHEO HOUSE. 2-ba*aoma. 
pMafy luniMhad. U M tor^ $250AM>r«hly. ■ 
|lS0jW o4.F1iW M M 7iTiM  Of 2634400

Office Space
DOWNTOWN Of f ic e  SUTE. boo a q .R ..^

I Mr 6 hHd. PlaMy M park 
400 aqJI. oiloa tor rant,. 
doumtewaah, 1301 E.

paluB. wbigamiad i
M . VMy Moan/Um 
eSuok Chwiia. Dew

NEED OFFICE tPACEt Call naw to toaaa 
lha parfaci buHdIng and tocallen. Call' 
263-1533.____________ _________________
OFFICE 6FACE FOB i I a SE. 6,070 aouara

n s t r e j i

Unihirnishwi IfQuses 5 ^

P O n d C f  0  W  i f

Apor
____ Oaraga, Ban. aSpHancaa No pair '
UUSK. a67-20ro.
34EDROOM. 2-9ATH Brick homa wflh car 
pan bi MarMon. Cab a06-639-2616 laava

3 dBOWeXM, 1 BATH Laiga atorago. pailo 
lhar 8  dryer uannacilona. Claanl

wk 267-7054.
IK  bath, car^oi^

wnnhar 8  dryer aa*

S ^ D f tO O M  9 M M .
Bobool 263-1

haal, ralrigar- 
. 1425./monthly, 
ncot roquirod.

lA h a E  9 ktow bbM  Heuaa. Foncod yard 
263-1701.

p b C A . DAW. RA). bitoda, 
carport, alorm witv 

267-3646.
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“We're birding, Jeffy, 
not bugging."

THE Daily Crossword by Gierald R. Ferguson

I CAN STILL 
HEAR IT !!

SOMETHING TO TALK ABOUT
(A  4:20-7:204:3$

NINE MONTHS 0>G-I9
4:S0-7:I04-.25

W ATER  W ORLD 0*0-19 
4:10-7.-«K̂ 9:45 

FREE W ILLY 2 (PQ 
4.-00

VIRTUOSITY (R)
7:3&9:5S

5 S u r
l i t e x l
• For ha
• Spot ri
• Wash!
• Custoi 
1 5 7 9 4 \

ACROSS 
1 Duvalier o' 

Hemingwav 
6 Made one s way 

arduously 
1C George or Ariie 
14 Panache 
16 Actress Graf
16 TenniUe of son^
17 Milan money 
16 Asiatic lemur 
16 Racing's

Luyendyt 
20 Ccnac strip 

scream
2\  James Bond Mm 
9  Giround as teeU> 
^  Like some oats 
ie  Sutter 
27 Tanned leather 
%  Proepero's play 
33 Oeeort robe
36 "The —  Autd 

Lang Syne" 
(Whittier)

37 Reply abbr 
W  Cocskiott 
do Oebuesy s
• ta  —'

41 Afenoephenc 
oorKMion 

48 Champion of 
tianomg

4^ Rfomiae to pay 
46 Agrae to 
46 Appropnalad 
ae Ttwitar

• haibingar 
86 ‘Nawna
57 Botedin's panoe 
SSCilypnPisUoaa 
» M s  anal 
W  Baimportani 
61
66 -«a d «a n n n a r  
66 AMi 
64B
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W D t/ K

6 One way to read
7 Bruosof time
8 AtTiunan lady
9 Momton area

10 Gloom's domain
11 Of aiidy minulas
12 Uhaanoid

•^BNtprCapit
OOMM

27 Man of Madrid 
ZiObaoMa

acronym
29 Hal
30 Run
31 Qo astray
32 Party spnMd
33 From — Z
34 Hopper 
36 Takaalaps
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Today is Monday, Sept. 4, the 
247th day o f 1995. T h ov are 118 
days left In the year. This is 
Labor Day.

Today's Highlight in History:
On Sept. 4, 1781, Lot Angeles 

was founded by Spanish set
tlers. Its original name: "E l 
Pueblo de Nuestra Senora La 
Relna de Los Angeles de Porcl- 
uncula."

On this date:
In 1888, George Eaatman 

received a patent for his roU- 
fUm camera, and registered his 
trademark: Kodak.

In 1888, English author Baat- 
rix Pottsr first told tha story o f 
Petar Rabbit In tha form o f a 
“picture letter" to Noel Moore, 
the eon o f Potter's former boy-

In 1894, about 12,(XX) tailors in 
New York City went on strike to 
protest the existence of "sweat
shops."

In 1917, the American expedi
tionary force in France suffered 
its first fatalities in World War 
I.

In 1948, Queen Wllhelmina 
abdicated the Dutch throne for 
health reasons.

In 1951, in the first live, coast- 
to-coast television broadcast. 
President Truman addressed 
the nation from the Japanese 
peace treaty conference in San 
Francisco.

In 1957, Arkansas Gov. Orval 
Faubus called out the National 
Guard to prevent nine black 
students fr -^  m tering Central 
High School in Little Rock.

In 1957, Ford Motor Company 
began selling its ill-feted Edsel 
line.

In 1971, an Alaska Airlines Jet 
crashed near Juneau, kilUng 

*111 people.

In 1987, a Soviet court convict
ed West German pilot Mathias 
Rust of charges stemming from 
his daring flight to Moscow’s 
Red Square, and sentenced him 
to four years in a labor camp. 
Rust was released the following 
August

Ten years ago: The Soviet 
Union warned it would feel free 
to deploy antl-aatellite systems 
in space if  the United States 
conducted a planned test o f an 
anti-satellite weapon.

Five years ago: The air evacu
ation o f Western women and 
children stranded in Iraq and 
Kuwait resumed, with 25 Amer
icans among the nearly 300 who

THEQUCMANS

42 Nagaltv* 
quwaiiM 

In—  43 C4»QoAm

41

44 Ltetwy tewi 
40 IMBnQ 
47 Xawtarof 

muile
46 lOO-doferba

49 Maktrarlery 
90 Redtographe 
SI Studio prop 
62 liwaiaor ietw
64 Oarwwr'AiUa

66 8W1—OMSPO
69 dWwa
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made it to Jordan. President 
Bush met with his Cabinet for a 
briefing on the Gulf crisis in 
advance o f his summit with 
Soviet leader Mikhail S. Gor
bachev.

One year ago: On the eve o f a 
U.N.-sponsored conference on 
population being held in Cairo. 
Egypt, Vice President A1 Gore 
told I«reC the United States was 
seeking a blueprint on world 
population growth that rejected 
abortion as a femily planning 
tool and an international r l^ t  

Today’s Birthdays: ABC Radio 
commentator Paul Harvey is 77. 
Actor-comedian Howard Morris 
is 76.
Th0 Amedaitd Pnm

by Buddy HkAireon
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"Hayl You’rB lookin’ at b Bond, patrlotte kIndB 
guy, Ladyi 8utb, I got b pIbIb In my hand 

but If • oommBmorBHvBr'


